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The fol low ing pe ti tions were printed in cor rectly in
the ADCA.
30025-CS-64-D
Amend para graph 64 as fol lows:
All cre ation is the Lord’s and we are re spon si ble for the ways in which
we use and abuse it. Wa ter, air, soil, min er als, en ergy re sources, plants,
an i mal life, and space are to be val ued and con served be cause they are
God’s cre ation and not solely be cause they are use ful to hu man be ings.
God has granted us stew ard ship for cre ation.We should meet these
stew ard ship du ties through acts of lov ing care and re spect. Economic, po lit i cal, so cial, and tech no log i cal de vel op ments have increased our hu man num bers, length ened and en riched our lives.
How ever, these de vel op ments have led to re gional de fo li a tion, dramatic ex tinc tion of spe cies, mis use and over-con sump tion of nat u ral
and nonrenewable re sources, mas sive hu man suf fer ing, and over popu la tion. Fur ther more, destabilization of the global cli mate is a prob able con se quence. Con tinued em pha sis on tra di tional eco nomic,
po lit i cal, so cial, and tech no log i cal de vel op ment for hu mans, at the expense of the rest of cre ation, jeop ar dizes the nat u ral her i tage God
has granted to all gen er a tions.There fore, we re pent of our dev as ta tion
of the physical humanand non-hu man world. Fur ther, we rec og nize the
re spon si bil ity of the church and its mem bers to place a high pri or ity on
changes in eco nomic, po lit i cal, so cial and tech no log i cal life style to
sup port a more eco log i cally eq ui ta ble and sus tain able world lead ing
to a higher and a better qual ity of life for all of God’s cre ation.
30072-FA-610-D
Add to 610 word ing from 806.12:
The coun cil shall be re spon si ble for en sur ing that no board, agency,
com mit tee, com mis sion, or coun cil shall give United Meth od ist funds to
any gay cau cus or group, or oth er wise use such funds to pro mote the accep tance of ho mo sex u al ity. The coun cil shall have the right to stop such
ex pen di tures. This re stric tion shall not limit the Church’s min is try in response to the HIV ep i demic.
30100-CO-661.3-D
Amend 661.3-5:
3. The responsiblilites of the dis trict com mit tee on lay speak ing shall
be to pro vide ba sic train ing for lo cal church lay speak ers and ad vanced
courses for cer ti fied lay spakers as rec om mended by the Gen eral Board
of Dis ci ple ship; to ap prove an nual con tin u ing ed u ca tion op por tu ni ties
for cer ti fied lay preach ers; to de cide who shall be recoginized as cer tified lay speak ers and cer ti fied lay preach ers; to help match lay spakers
with ser vice op por tu ni ties; and to sup port and af firm lay speak ers and
cer ti fied lay preach ers as they serve.
4. The dis trict com mit tee shall plan ad vanced courses for lay speak ers
that will en able cer ti fied lay speak ers and cer ti fied lay preach ers to
main tain that rec og ni tion.
5. The dis trict com mit tee will re port to the pas tor and charge con ference of each cer ti fied lay speaker and cer ti fied lay preacher the courses
that have been sat is fac to rily com pleted by the cer ti fied lay speaker or
cer ti fied lay preacher.
30142-HE-331.3-D
Add a new text to 331.3 and re num ber ac cord ingly:
Re spon si bil ities and Duties of a Pas tor . . . (3) de ter min ing all pas toral re sponses to be made in the priestly role in ac cor dance with the
norms and prac tices as spec i fied in The Book of Dis ci pline;
30160-CO-NonDis-O
Whereas, many sem i nar i ans grad u ate with high lev els of sem i nary debt
as they be gin min is try; and
Whereas, the cost of sem i nary ed u ca tion strains nor mal fam ily expenses; and
Whereas, most an nual and mis sion ary con fer ences are un able to provide suf fi cient schol ar ship funds through the Min is te rial Ed u ca tion Fund
(MEF); and
Whereas, there is a great need for clergy trained for mis sion and min istry in churches with small mem ber ships and/or in town and ru ral set tings;
and
Whereas, many of these small-mem ber ship churches are able to pay
only min i mum com pen sa tion,
There fore, be it re solved that the Gen eral Board of Higher Ed u ca tion
and Min is try be called upon to work with an nual mis sion ary con fer ences
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to de velop a plan to help sem i nary grad u ates re tire their ed u ca tional
debts, tak ing into con sid er ation the length of ser vice in ru ral or ur ban
missional com mu ni ties; and
Be it fur ther re solved that United Meth od ist sem i nar ies shall pro vide
an nual work shops on fi nan cial plan ning and/or a fi nan cial plan ner to
work with their stu dents and re cent grad u ates.
30165-FO-0-D
The Cal i for nia-Ne vada An nual Con fer ence pe ti tions the 2000 Gen eral
Con fer ence to amend the Pref ace (page 84) to the So cial Prin ci ples by inser tion of a clause into the fi nal sen tence of the third para graph so that it
would read:
The So cial Prin ci ples are not church law, but are a call to all mem bers of The United Meth od ist Church to a prayer ful, stud ied di a logue of
faith and prac tice.
30200-GJ-4-C
For a truly in clu sive church ex clude no one
Amend sec ond and third sen tences of 4 Ar ti cle IV:
In clu sive ness of the Church —...There fore all per sons, with out re gard
to race, color, na tional or i gin, sta tus, sex ual ori en ta tion, phys i cal or
men tal chal lenges, or eco nomic con di tion, shall be el i gi ble...in the connec tion. In The United Meth od ist Church...of race, color, na tional or i gin,
sta tus, sex ual ori en ta tion, phys i cal or men tal chal lenges, or eco nomic
con di tion.
30261-DI-1104.1-D
Add new text to 1104.1.f; amend cur rent text of 1104.1.f and reletter
accordingly:
f) One mem ber elected by the Na tional As so ci a tion of Con fer ence
Pres i dents of United Meth od ist Men.
f) g) Ad di tional Mem bers—(1)United Meth od ist—Ad di tional mem bers
. . . They shall elect up to eight (8) seven (7) ad di tional mem bers . . .
30276-LC-258-D
De lete 258.2c, cre ate new sub para graph and re num ber ac cord ingly:
c) The lo cal church may des ig nate the Scouting min is try as one of its
set tings and elect a co or di na tor of Scouting min is try who would be respon si ble for up hold ing the qual ity of these pro grams.
3. Civic Youth-Serv ing Agencies and Scouting Min is tries of fer another set ting for min is try to chil dren, youth, their lead ers, and their
fam i lies. These op por tu ni ties would in clude the Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, Camp Fire Boys and Girls, 4-H, or other ap pro pri ate national or ga ni za tions. The God and Coun try award pro gram shall be
avail able to all ap pro pri ate age-level par tic i pants of the lo cal church
ed u ca tion pro gram in clud ing the church school, youth min is try, and
scout ing min is tries. The scout ing co or di na tor shall re late to the
church coun cil, the su per in ten dent of the church school, the co or dina tor of chil dren’s min is tries, the co or di na tor of youth min is tries,
and the var i ous youth-serv ing agency struc tures.
30337-LC-238-D
Move 238 to fol low 244.
30361-CO-602.4-D
Amend 602.4:
The lay mem ber ship of the an nual con fer ence shall con sist of a lay
pro fess ingmem ber ( ¶ 215.2) elected by each charge, . . .
30504-CS-R73-U
Amend En vi ron men tal Stew ard ship, P.73,Book of Res o lu tions:
I. A The ol ogy of Stew ard ship and the En vi ron ment
All cre ation is un der the au thor ity of God and all cre ation is in terde pen dent. Our cov e nant with God re quires us to be stew ards, protec tors, and de fend ers of all cre ation. The use of nat u ral re sources is
a uni ver sal con cern and re spon si bil ity of all as re flected in Psalm
24:1: “The earth is the Lord’s and the full ness thereof” (NRSV).
Many of to day’s “en vi ron men tal prob lems” have their roots in hu manity’s sort-sighted use of God’s cre ation. While fo cus ing on the stew ardship of mon e tary re sources, we for get that the source of all wealth is
God’s gra cious cre ation.
In the Bi ble, a stew ard is one given re spon si bil ity for what be longs to
an other. The Greek word we trans late as stew ard is oikonomos, one who
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cares for the house hold or acts as its trustee. The word oikos, mean ing
house hold, is used to de scribe the world as God’s house hold. Chris tians,
then, are to be stew ards of the whole house hold (cre ation) of God.
Oikonomia, “stew ard ship,” is also the root of our word “eco nom ics.”
Oikos, more over, is the root of our mod ern word, “ecol ogy.” Thus in a
broad sense, stew ard ship, eco nom ics, and ecol ogy are, and should be, related.
The Old Tes ta ment re lates these con cepts in the vi sion of shalom. Often trans lated “peace,” the broader mean ing of shalom is whole ness. In
the Old Tes ta ment, shalom is used to char ac ter ize the whole ness of a
faith ful life lived in re la tion ship to God. Shalom is best un der stood when
we ex pe ri ence whole ness and har mony as hu man be ings with God, with
oth ers, and with cre ation it self. The task of the stew ard is to seek shalom.
Stew ards of God’s Cre ation. The con cept of stew ard ship is first in troduced in the cre ation story. In Gen e sis 1:26, the Bi ble af firms that ev ery
per son is cre ated in God’s im age. But this gift brings with it a unique respon si bil ity. Be ing cre ated in God’s im age brings with it the re spon si bility to care for God’s cre ation. God chose to give hu man be ings a di vine
im age not so we would ex ploit cre ation to our own ends, but so we would
be rec og nized as stew ards of God. To have do min ion over the earth is a
trust ee ship, a sign that God cares for cre ation and has en trusted it to our
stew ard ship. Our stew ard ship of all the world’s re sources is al ways account able to God who loves the whole of cre ation and who de sires that it
ex ist in sha lom. The in ten tion of cre ation was that all should ex pe ri ence
sha lom, to know the good ness of cre ation. In the Old Tes ta ment, “fullness of life” means hav ing enough, suf fi cient, to ex pe ri ence the good ness
of cre ation. By con trast, our age has come to de fine “full ness of life” as
more than enough. The de sire of many for ex cess be gins to deny enough
for oth ers, and shalom is bro ken. That all should par tic i pate in cre ation’s
good ness is a fun da men tal of stew ard ship.
An other theme of shalom is that in cre ation we are all re lated. Hu mans
are not self-suf fi cient. We need God, oth ers, na ture. The story of the
gar den (Gen e sis 2) at tempts to pic ture the com plete and har mo ni ous inter re lat ed ness of all cre ation. There is shalom only when we rec og nize
that in ter re lat ed ness and care for the w hole. When we vi o late the rules
of the gar den, we are dis missed. In eco log i cal terms, when we vi o late the
prin ci ples of ecol ogy, we suf fer en vi ron men tal dam age.
As the story of the gar den shows, God’s in ten tion of shalom was not
car ried out. Sin in ter vened, and the shalom was bro ken. But God of fered
a way to re store sha lom – re demp tion. And as God’s stew ards we have a
role in that re demp tion. Stew ard ship, then, is to be come in volved wherever whole ness is lack ing and to work in har mony with God’s sav ing activ ity to rec on cile, to re unite, to heal, to make whole.
Stew ard ship has to do with how we bring all of the re sources at our disposal into ef fi cient use in our par tic i pa tion in the sav ing ac tiv ity of God.
En vi ron men tal stew ard ship is one part of our work as God’s
stew ards. As stew ards of the nat u ral en vi ron ment we are called to preserve and re store the very air, wa ter, and land on which life de pends.
More over, we are called to see that all persons have life has a suf fi cient
share of the re sources of na ture. The en vi ron men tal cri ses that face us
need not ex ist. With new hope rooted in Christ and with more obe di ent
liv ing as stew ards of the earth, the cre ation can be healed. we can partic i pate in God’s heal ing of cre ation.
II. United Meth od ist His tor i cal Con cerns
Since the be gin nings of the Meth od ist move ment, there has been a concern with what we to day call “en vi ron men tal con cerns.” Wes ley’s empha sis on “clean li ness” came as he ob served a land of open sew ers,
im pure wa ter, un planned cit ies, and smoke-filled air. In the mines and
mills, squa lor and filth were ev ery where, as was dis ease. The sub stan tial
de cline in the death rate in Eng land from 1700 to 1801 can be traced to
im prove ments in en vi ron ment, san i ta tion, and a wider knowl edge of concepts of ba sic health such as those ad vo cated by Wes ley.
The first So cial Creed, adopted by the 1908 Gen eral Con fer ence of The
Meth od ist Epis co pal Church (North) fo cused on the en vi ron men tal and
health haz ards fac ing work ers.
As the prob lems of soil ero sion and dwin dling re serves of nat u ral resources be came more ob vi ous, Gen eral Con fer ences in the 40s, 50s, and
60s called for the de vel op ment of pro grams stress ing care ful stew ard ship
of the soil and con ser va tion of nat u ral re sources. In 1968, a United
Meth od ist Church con cerned with con tin u ing pol lu tion of the en vi ronment in sisted that com mu nity rights take pre ce dence over prop erty rights
and that “no in di vid ual should be per mit ted to de grade the en vi ronment...for the sake... of profit.”
In the mid-1980s, the en vi ron men tal prob lems of the world are no less
acute than they were in the 1960s and 1970s. While some parts of the in dus tri al ized world have less pol lu tion of some sorts, pol lut ing fac to ries
have been re lo cated to the in dus tri al iz ing na tions. Haz ard ous chem i cals
have been banned in one na tion, while their use in creases in an other. In
the United states, chil dren have been poi soned by toxic wastes un der their
schools; in Cen tral Amer ica chil dren have been poi soned when the fields
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they have worked in have been sprayed with pes ti cides banned in other
countries.
Some times our so lu tions cre ate new prob lems. Some thought higher
smoke stacks would help dis perse air pol lut ants; in stead we have more
acid rain. Her bi cides, used in “no till” ag ri cul ture, while help ing to control soil ero sion, have be gun to pol lute aqui fers. The en vi ron men tal
prob lems of the next few de cades will re quire more ef fort and more initia tive to solve than the prob lems of the past.
The Chris tian church should ac tively sup port pro grams to im ple ment
prin ci ples which will safe guard the en vi ron ment. Some of the ar eas we
now rec og nize as key are: re spon si ble use of re sources, toxic and haz ardous sub stances, air qual ity, pes ti cide use, use of wild and ag ri cul tural
lands, wa ter qual ity, the mil i tary and the en vi ron ment, and the im pact of
new tech nol o gies on the en vi ron ment.
III. Prin ci ples for Chris tian Stew ard ship of the En vi ron ment
A. Responsible and Eq ui ta bleUse of Nat u ral Re sources.
We sup port mea sures which will lead to a more care ful and ef fi cient
use of the re sources of the nat u ral world. We urge United Meth od ists
to an a lyze their con sump tion pat terns and to seek to live a sim ple
and less re source-de pend ent life.
We en cour age pro grams which will re cy cle solid ma te ri als of all sorts
– pa per, glass, wood, build ing ma te ri als, met als, plas tics, etc.
We urge United Meth od ists to par tic i pate ac tively in com mu nity re cycling pro grams and urge the es tab lish ment of such pro grams in com mu nities with out these pro grams.
We be lieve that nat u ral re sources, out side the con trol of dif fer ent
na tions, from the genes that form life to the air and outer space, are
the com mon her i tage of all hu man ity, and there fore must be de veloped and pre served for the ben e fit of all, not just for the few, both
to day and for gen er a tions to come.
We sup port the con cept of com mon her i tage where peo ple have the
right to enough of the re sources of the uni verse to pro vide for their
health and well-be ing; and we be lieve that God’s cre ation is in tended
to be used for the good of all as a pre cious gift, not for war fare or
eco nomic op pres sion of oth ers.
B. Right to Live In a Com mu nity Free of Toxic and Haz ard ous Substances.
We ad vo cate that gov ern ments de vote suf fi cient mon e tary and hu man
re sources to as sess ing the ex tent of pos si ble toxic and haz ard ous waste
dis posal prob lems within their ju ris dic tions. We be lieve that the en tity or
en ti ties re spon si ble for the prob lem should pay the costs re lated to the
site’s cleanup and for any health dam ages caused by the im proper or inad e quate dis posal of such sub stances. We call upon those agen cies respon si ble for en forc ing ex ist ing laws to adopt a more ag gres sive strat egy
in re spond ing to vi o la tors. We sup port strong pen al ties for those convicted of il le gal dis posal of haz ard ous and toxic ma te ri als.
We ad vo cate that gov ern ments (a) ag gres sively as sess the ex tent of
pos si ble toxic and haz ard ous waste dis posal prob lems within their juris dic tions, (b) re quire that the en tity or en ti ties re spon si ble for the
prob lem pay for haz ard ous waste cleanup and for any health damages caused by the im proper or in ad e quate dis posal of such substances, and (c) se verely pe nal ize those con victed of il le gal dis posal of
haz ard ous and toxic ma te ri als.
We en cour age mea sures to min i mize the use of toxic and haz ardous sub stances.
We op pose the prac tice of ex port ing ma te ri als banned in one na tion for
use in an other na tion.
We ad vo cate that all par ties with in for ma tion on the health ef fects of a
po ten tially toxic or haz ard ous sub stance make these data avail able to users of the sub stance.
We sup port mea sures to strengthen the pub lic’s right-to-know
about chem i cal sub stances in their com mu ni ties. Com mu nities have a
right to know whether their wa ter, air, soil or food is clean and free
of toxic pol lu tion.
We sup port ap ply ing the “Pre cau tion ary Prin ci ple,” shift ing the
bur den of proof to pol lut ers to show that their air and wa ter emissions are safe, rather than mak ing cit i zens prove that emis sions pose
a health threat.
We sup port the right of those groups that would be af fected by a nuclear, toxic, or haz ard ous ma te rial waste re pos i tory orincinerator to be
in volved ac tively in all de ci sions to lo cate such re pos i to ries or in cin er ators in their neigh bor hoods or ju ris dic tions.
We urge a halt to nu clear and toxic waste dis posal at sea and stringent con trols on toxic waste dis posal in the soil.
Finally, in or der to pre clude se ri ous en vi ron men tal threats to the world
pop u la tion, we urge a dis con tinu a tion of the dump ing of nu clear waste at
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sea and sup port the mon i tor ing of waste dis posal of a toxic na ture in the
soil.
C. Right to Clean Air. We be lieve per sons have the right to breathe
clean air. clean air is a ba sic right and ne ces sity for all life. We must
clean up and pre vent air pol lu tion, which threat ens the health of our fam ilies and the sur vival of all life on the planet Where the air qual ity is now
poor, steps should be taken to im prove its qual ity in clud ing the elim i nation of toxic pol lut ants, the lim it ing of pol lut ants from cars, trucks and
buses, the clean-up of smoke stack emis sions. Where the air is now good,
ev ery ef fort should be made to main tain such good air qual ity. We ad vocate the adop tion and strict en force ment of ad e quate stan dards to con trol
in door air pol lut ants, in clud ing toxic sub stances and to bacco smoke.
Spe cial at ten tion should be given to such long-range air qual ity prob lems
as the de ple tion of the ozone layer, the heat ing of the at mo sphere, and
acid rain. We sup port in ter na tional and bi lat eral ef forts to elim i nate the
cause of such long-term prob lems. To en sure that we pro tect fu ture
gen er a tions and our nat u ral en vi ron ment from the harm ful ef fects of
air pol lu tion and leave a leg acy of clean air:
We ad vo cate the adop tion and strict en force ment of ad e quate standards (health-based air qual ity stan dards to pro tect vul ner a ble pop ula tions such as chil dren, the el derly, and peo ple with asthma) to
con trol out door air pol lut ants such as ve hi cle and in dus trial smokestack emis sions.
We urge all United Meth od ists to car pool, use mass tran sit, drive
fuel ef fi cient cars, and find other ways of re duc ing ve hi cle and in dustrial emis sions.
We must give spe cial at ten tion to the long-term ef fects of air pol lution, such as the de ple tion of the ozone layer, global warm ing, and
acid rain; we sup port in ter na tional and bi lat eral ef forts to elim i nate
the cause of these prob lems.
We ad vo cate that all large pol lut ers, spe cif i cally power plants, refin er ies and chem i cal man u fac tur ers, ir re spec tive of age or fuel use,
meet stan dards based on the least pol lut ing pro cess in each in dus trial
sector.
We ad vo cate the adop tion and strict en force ment of ad e quate standards to con trol in door air pol lut ants, such as chem i cal fumes from
gas stoves and fur naces, pes ti cides, clean ing ma te ri als, form al de hyde,
can dles, paint, pho to copy ma chines, ra don and car pets, as well as
particulates such as dust, mold and as bes tos fi bers.
We ad vo cate pro hib it ing smok ing and pro vid ing ad e quate fresh air
ven ti la tion in all in door fa cil i ties.
D. Minimization ofChem i cal Use. Many chem i cals are used for ag ricul tural pur poses. These in clude pes ti cides, her bi cides, and fer til iz ers.
These are re quired to max i mize yields in feed ing a hun gry world, but
their use may be det ri men tal to the crops or to the en vi ron ment if im properly se lected and/or ap plied.
We rec om mend the con cept of in te grated pest man age ment (IMP), natu ral con trol sys tems, and crop ro ta tion.
We urge that greater re stric tions be placed on the ex port of re stricted
agriculturalchemicals from the United States and that the U.S. and that
de vel op ment and aid agen cies en cour age the use of ag ri cul tural techniques which rely less heavily on ag ri cul tural chem i cal use.
A wide va ri ety of chem i cals is used for the pro cess ing and pres er va tion
of food prod ucts. There is grow ing sus pi cion, and some sci en tif i cally
con firmed knowl edge, that some of these chem i cals are harm ful to an imals and hu mans. We rec om mend that con tin ual ag gres sive in ves ti gation and study be made on the long-range ef fect of these chem i cals by
in dus try, con sumer groups, and gov ern men tal agen cies. We urge pol i cies
that re tard the in dis crim i nate use of chem i cals, in clud ing those used for
grow ing, pro cess ing, and pre serv ing food.
We rec om mend that in dus try, con sumer groups, and gov ern men tal
agen cies ag gres sively in ves ti gate and study the long-range ef fects of
chem i cals used for the pro cess ing and pres er va tion of food prod ucts,
since many of these chem i cals are harm ful to an i mals and hu mans.
E Re spon si ble Land Use. All ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity re lies on our
care ful stew ard ship of a few inches of top soil.
We en cour age eco nomic and farm ing prac tices which con serve and
pro mote the im prove ment of top soil.
We urge that gov ern ments pro vide farm ers with in cen tives for more
care ful man age ment of this pre cious re source.
Just as the best farm land is lost through ero sion, so too is it lost when
it is used for pur poses other than farm ing (e.g., high ways, res er voirs,
hous ing, in dus trial uses and sur face min ing). Like wise, land that has become poi soned with salt through poor ir ri ga tion prac tices or with pes ticides may be come less pro duc tive as an ag ri cul tural re source.
We urge that the care ful main te nance of the pro duc tiv ity of the farm
land be the cen tral goal of all man age ment of ag ri cul tural lands.
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We urge gov ern ments to pre serve the most pro duc tive soils for ag ri cultural pur poses.
We ad vo cate for the pres er va tion of for ests (in clud ing re for es tation), wetlands and wild ar eas for eco log i cal bal ance, wild life pro duction, wa ter qual ity, air qual ity, and the hu man spirit. Careful
man age ment of ag ri cul tural lands can help dis cour age the so-called “recla ma tion” of for ests, wetlands, and wild ar eas. These ar eas are valu able
in their own right and should be pre served for the con tri bu tion they make
to eco log i cal bal ance, wild life pro duc tion, wa ter, and air qual ity, and the
hu man spirit.
F. Pres er va tion of The Di ver sity of Life.
We be lieve that the won drous di ver sity of na ture is a key part of God’s
plan for cre ation. There fore, we op pose mea sures which would elim i nate
di ver sity in plant and an i mal va ri et ies, elim i nate spe cies, or de stroy hab itats crit i cal to the sur vival of en dan gered spe cies or va ri et ies.
We sup port na tional and in ter na tional ef forts to pro tect en dangered spe cies and im per iled hab i tats.
G. Right to Abun dant and CleanWa ter. The wa ter on this planet is
a sa cred gift from God. To en sure that wa ter re mains pure and available to all:
We live on what has aptly been called the “Wa ter Planet.” More than
70 per cent of the sur face of the earth is cov ered with wa ter; yet only a
small part of that wa ter can be used for drink ing, in dus trial, and ag ri cultural pur poses. Our care less use of wa ter in the past means that it will
cost more in the fu ture. De ci sions over how to al lo cate in creas ingly
costly sup plies of pure wa ter for drink ing, in dus try and ag ri cul ture will be
among the most con ten tious re source pol icy ques tions of the next decades.
We urge that steps be taken by all con cerned par ties peo ple to en sure
more care ful man age ment and pres er va tion of existingground wa ter
sources.
We sup port the right of na tive peo ples to the first use of wa ters on their
lands.
We urge that in dus trial, mu nic i pal, ag ri cul tural and in di vid ual con sumers of wa ter find ways to use more ef fi ciently the wa ter we now have develop and use wa ter-con serv ing tech nol ogy and prac tices.
We be lieve that wa ter is a gift from God that needs to be kept clean.
We ad vo cate mea sures that will ad dress pol luted run off that is threat ening to pub lic health; pro tec tion of wa ters for fu ture gen er a tions; wetlands
pres er va tion to clean wa ter and sus tain wild life; the pub lic’s right to
know that their wa ter is safe for drink ing, swim ming, and fish ing; and effec tive en force ment against il le gal pol lu tion.
We be lieve that con ser va tion of an area’s ex ist ing wa ter sup plies, not
costly trans fers of wa ter from ba sin to ba sin, or other large-scale pro jects,
usu ally of fers the most ef fi cient and en vi ron men tally sound source of
new wa ter. Finally, we be lieve that all per sons have a right to a suf fi cient
sup ply of high qual ity wa ter free from toxic chem i cal or patho genic impurities.
H. Im pact of Tech nol ogy. Re spon si ble and Eth i cal Use of Tech nology. We urge that the eth i cal and en vi ron men tal ef fects of new tech nol ogies be fully ex am ined be fore these tech nol o gies are used on a
wide spread ba sis. We ac knowl edge the con stantly im per fect state of our
knowl edge of the ef fects of new tech nol ogy our cre ations and urge the
de vel op ment of those tech nol o gies most in ac cord with God’s plan of
whole ness for all cre ation.
I. The Mil i tary and the En vi ron ment Minimization of the Mil i tary’s
Im pact On the En vi ron ment. We op pose the mil i tary’s im pe ri ous claim
to our planet’s re sources and its will ing ness to risk mas sive en vi ron mental con tam i na tion through ac ci den tal or in ten tional re lease of nerve gas,
prep a ra tion for bi o log i cal war fare, or con tin ued test ing and pos si ble use
of nu clear weap ons for the sake of claimed of fen sive and de fen sive
needs.
We op pose the pro duc tion and test ing of weap ons de signed to destroy or harm God’s cre ation, such as all chem i cal, bi o log i cal and nuclear weap ons.
We urge the abol ish ment of chem i cal, bi o log i cal, and nu clear weap ons
and the re sul tant We also op pose the pro duc tion of nu clear weap ons and
the re sul tant pro duc tion of tre men dous amounts of nu clear waste that endan gers the en vi ron ment. urge the clean-up of sites con tam i nated by
chem i cal, bi o log i cal, and nu clear weap ons waste.
IV. Involvement
We urge all United Meth od ists, their lo cal churches, boards and
agencies to ex am ine their roles as stew ards of God’s earth and to study,
dis cuss, and work to im ple ment this res o lu tion.
All gen eral agen cies shall de velop ap pro pri ate re sources to im plement this res o lu tion.
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30505-CS-R90-U
De lete Re duc tion of Wa ter Us age by United Meth od ists, P.90, Book of
Resolutions
30556-CS-R234-U
Amend “Drug and Al co hol Con cerns,” p. 234, #8 Book of Res o lu tions:
8. We urge all leg is la tive bod ies, and health-care sys tems and processes to fo cus on and im ple ment mea sures to help meet the spe cial needs
of those par tic u lar groups dis pro por tion ately af fected by al co hol use;
Amend p. 234, un der para graph II. To bacco, line 3:
. . .The United Meth od ist Church dis cour ages all per sons, par tic u larly
chil dren, youths and young adults, from us ing any form of to bacco.
Amend p. 235, un der para graph II. To bacco, to add:
6. We sup port Na tional Com pre hen sive To bacco Con trol Leg is lation that in cludes pro vi sions to: a) re duce the rate of youth smok ing
by in creas ing the price of cig a rettes; b) pro tect to bacco farm ers by
help ing them shift from to bacco to other crops; c) give the FDA full
au thor ity to reg u late nic o tine as a drug; d) fund anti-to bacco research and ad ver tis ing, as well as ed u ca tion and pre ven tion campaigns.
30562-CS-R352-U
Amend “Prej u dice Against Mus lims and Arabs in the USA,” p. 353,
Book of Res o lu tions:
To day . . . of Is lam. Arab Amer i cans, both Chris tian and Mus lim, consti tute an ever-larger a grow ing num ber of per sons . . .
As part of the . . . groups and per sons, so too have such acts been perpetuated are also be ing per pe trated against the Arab . . .
Arab Amer i can . . .torched. Leaders of the com mu nity these com mu nities have . . .mur dered.
and Qquestionable uses of law . . . ex pres sion. Though dis crim i na tory .
. . sim i lar acts perpetuated per pe tratedagainst . . . their ex is tence and effects upon Arabs and Mus lims has have been lit tle ac knowl edged inn
U.S. so ci ety, . . .
30568-CS-R520-U
Amend ti tle “Com mu nity Life and Pub lic Ed u ca tion,” p. 520, Book of
Resolutions:
At the heart . . . per sons. . . . In our so ci ety . . . nur ture one an other and
cre ate for all an at mo sphere . . .
The Church . . . ex pe ri ences of life. It is in com mu nity that men,
women, and youth and chil dren dis cover . . .
Com mu nities . . . changes. . . . This po lar iza tion along class and racial
lines serves . . . en ti ties along po lit i cal, so cial, eco nomic, and ed u ca tional
lines.
The de vel op ment . . . are there. . . . We af firm the 1972 The United
Meth od ist Church’s State ment on Housing.
The Lo cal Church and The Lo cal Pub lic School
In in nu mer a ble . . . com mu nity. . . . By vir tue of . . . to af fect. This is
why we can af firm with John Wes ley: “the world is [our] par ish.”
The church teaches that all are cre ated in the im age of God and
blessed by the Cre ator with the gifts of cre ativ ity, mo ral ity, and reason. In a plu ral is tic and dem o cratic so ci ety, a qual ity pub lic ed u cation sys tem is the best means whereby these gifts can be nur tured
and a com mu nity of equal ity, tran scend ing dif fer ences of race, eth nic
or i gins, and gen der can be built.
The lo cal pub lic Pub lic schools . . . com mu ni ties.
Some of the . . . are: fi nan cial in ad e qua cies, school vouch ers, historic
ra cial at ti tudes, lack of cul tural and lan guage sen si tiv ity, school vi olence, busing,cur ric u lum, grow ing pro fes sion al ism of teach ers and admin is tra tors,lack of pa ren tal in volve ment, and the lack of well
in formed . . . mem bers.
In each com mu nity, the lo cal United Meth od ist Church is re spon si ble
for be ing a cat a lyst in help ing the en tire com mu nity be come sen si tive to
the is sues of pub lic ed u ca tion.
We be lieve that our coun try must again re com mit it self to pub lic
ed u ca tion and be will ing to pay taxes suf fi cient to de velop qual ity edu ca tion, and at tract and re tain qual ity teach ers. We sup port the contin u ing ed u ca tion and train ing of teach ers to better pre pare them to
deal with the cul tural di ver sity of stu dents. Pri or ity should be placed
on re cruit ment of eth nic mi nor i ties in a na tional train ing plan, for
these teach ers serve as pos i tive role mod els and in still cul tural pride
in mi nor ity stu dents. Liv ing within a global so ci ety, it is im por tant
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that our chil dren be bi lin gual and that this is fa cil i tated through the
pub lic school sys tem.
Though state and lo cal gov ern ments have a pri mary re spon si bil ity
for pub lic ed u ca tion, the fed eral gov ern ment’s re spon si bil ity is also
to be af firmed. In such ar eas as ra cial in te gra tion and ed u ca tion for
the dis ad van taged, the in volve ment of the fed eral gov ern ment is crucial.
As the na tion seeks to in crease ex cel lence in ed u ca tion, it must continue to pro vide qual ity ed u ca tion for all. New im mi grants, per sons
with hand i cap ping con di tions, poor per sons, ra cial mi nor i ties, and
women must have equal ac cess to qual ity ed u ca tion.
A dem o cratic and plu ral is tic so ci ety is built on the foun da tion of
com monly shared val ues such as hon esty, truth ful ness, fair ness, and
responsibility. The schools also have the task of teach ing the so cial
val ues of equal ity amid di ver sity, civic par tic i pa tion, and jus tice for
all.
We en cour age each lo cal church to rec og nize the im por tance of the
lan guage, cul ture . . .
The lack of op por tu ni ties . . . and cul tures of all eth nic groups and nation al i ties races is re flected . . .
Our Judeo-Christian theological tra di tion of holy liv ing re veals clearly
our per sonal ac count abil ity to almighty Al mighty God in re la tion to our
per sonal . . .
Where prob lems ex ist, it is es pe cially . . . so lu tions. . . . It is also recom mended . . . in find ing mean ing ful so lu tions.
The con tin u a tion of a dem o cratic and plu ral is tic so ci ety in the
United States re quires a pub lic ed u ca tion sys tem that pro duces quality ed u ca tion for ev ery stu dent, so that all might con trib ute to the
build ing of com mu nity.
We en cour age state gov ern ment to bud get ad e quately for qual ity
ed u ca tion, with spe cial at ten tion given to low in come ar eas, rather
than to tie this im por tant func tion to risky fund ing such as lot ter ies.
We urge gen eral boards and agen cies to sup port and work to ward
leg is la tion that could bring mean ing ful so lu tions to the chal lenges
fac ing pub lic ed u ca tion.
30847-GM-NonDis-O
Background*
Children rep re sent the fu ture of hu man civ i li za tion and the fu ture of
ev ery so ci ety. To per mit them to be used as pawns of war fare, whether as
tar gets or per pe tra tors, is to cast a shadow on the fu ture. From gen er a tion
to gen er a tion, vi o lence be gets vi o lence, as the abused grow up to be come
abus ers. Children who are thus vi o lated carry the scars of fear and ha tred
in their hearts and minds. Forced to learn to kill in stead of pur su ing ed uca tion, the chil dren of con flict lack the knowl edge and skills needed to
build their own fu tures and fu tures of their com mu ni ties. For so ci ety, the
lives de stroyed and the op por tu ni ties lost can have dev as tat ing ef fects on
its long-term sta bil ity and de vel op ment.
As the Pre am ble to the Char ter of the United Na tions em pha sizes, our
first duty is “to save suc ceed ing gen er a tions from the scourge of war”. In
this we have failed pro foundly. Not only are mil lions of chil dren still the
vic tims of war, far too of ten they are its prin ci pal tar gets and even its instru ments. Pres ently, in ap prox i mately 50 coun tries around the world,
chil dren are suf fer ing from the ef fects of con flict and its af ter math.
For all the chil dren de lib er ately mas sa cred or caught in crossfire or
maimed by anti-per son nel land mines, many more have been de prived of
their phys i cal, men tal and emo tional needs in so ci et ies at war. Mil lions
have lost their homes and their par ents, not to men tion years of ed u ca tion
and their youth. Some have been per ma nently trau ma tized by the events
they have wit nessed and ex pe ri enced. In to day’s in ter ne cine con flicts,
chil dren are spe cif i cally tar geted in strat e gies to elim i nate the next gen era tion of po ten tial ad ver sar ies. To the same end, chil dren, es pe cially girls,
have been made the tar gets of sex ual abuse and gen der-based vi o lence on
a large scale. Most cyn i cally, chil dren have been com pelled to be come
in stru ments of war, re cruited or kid naped to be come child sol diers, thus
forced to give vi o lent ex pres sion to the ha tred of adults. In all, an es timated 2 mil lion chil dren have been killed in sit u a tions of armed con flict
since 1987, while three times that num ber have been se ri ously in jured or
per ma nently dis abled.
The in ter na tional com mu nity has an ob li ga tion to be con cerned about
the pro tec tion of all non-com bat ants caught in the midst of vi o lent conflicts. Yet there is an ur gent need to fo cus spe cial at ten tion on the plight
of chil dren. They are the ones least re spon si ble for con flict, yet most vulner a ble to its ex cesses. Children, as the most in no cent and pow er less victims of armed con flict, re quire spe cial pro tec tion. In zones of con flict,
in ter na tional ad vo cacy and in ter ces sion are es sen tial to en sure that par ties
to con flict com mit them selves to the pro tec tion of chil dren from ex ploi tation, abuse and bru tal iza tion. The in ter na tional com mu nity must en sure
that those who tar get chil dren do not con tinue to do so with im pu nity.
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*Back ground in for ma tion pro vided ver ba tim from the Re port of the
United Na tions Sec re tary Gen eral’s Spe cial Rep re sen ta tive for Children
and Armed Con flict to the Gen eral As sem bly, 12 Oc to ber 1998, “Pro tection of chil dren af fected by armed con flict.”
The United Meth od ist Church urges:
1.The Gen eral Boards of Global Min is tries and Church and So ci ety,
and the Bishops’ Ini tia tive on Children and Pov erty to work with lo cal
churches to im ple ment the rec om men da tions of the World Coun cil of
Churches (Eighth As sem bly, Harare, Zim ba bwe) to:
Call for an im me di ate mor a to rium on the re cruit ment and par tic i pa tion
of chil dren as sol diers and the de mo bi li za tion of ex ist ing child sol diers;
C work to pre vent the com pul sory or vol un tary re cruit ment or re-recruit ment of for mer sol diers, tak ing par tic u lar ac count of the needs of former girl sol diers;
C pro mote the es tab lish ment of in ter na tional stan dards to this ef fect, in
par tic u lar the adop tion of an op tional pro to col to the Con ven tion on the
Rights of the Child rais ing the min i mum age from 15 to 18 years for all
forms of re cruit ment and par tic i pa tion in hos til i ties; and
C urge their na tional gov ern ments to adopt and ap ply such stan dards in
their own na tional leg is la tion.
2.The Gen eral Boards of Global Min is tries and Church and So ci ety,
and Bishops’ Ini tia tive on Children and Pov erty to:
C of fer hu man i tar ian as sis tance, where pos si ble, to chil dren trau matized by the ex pe ri ence of hav ing been a child sol dier; and
C urge United Meth od ists in the United States to de mand that the
United States Gov ern ment rat ify the United Na tions Con ven tion on the
Rights of the Child which only the United States and So ma lia have not
ratified.
30850-FO-NonDis-O
I. Bib li cal Theo log i cal Grounding
The words of Mi cah ring out clearly, set ting the tone for jus tice
min is tries in the Church: “He has told you, O Mor tal, what is good;
and what does the Lord re quire of you but to do jus tice, and to love
kind ness, and to walk hum bly with your God?” (Mi cah 6:8)
Jus tice is the ba sic prin ci ple upon which God’s cre ation has been
es tab lished. It is an in te gral and un com pro mis ing part in God’s redemp tive pro cess, which as sures whole ness. Com pas sion is char acter ized by sen si tiv ity to God’s jus tice and, there fore, sen si tiv ity to
God’s peo ple.
The gos pel, through the ex am ple of Je sus Christ, con veys the message for Chris tians to be heal ers, peace mak ers, and rec on cil ers when
faced with brokenness, vi o lence, and ven geance. Through love, caring, and for give ness, Je sus Christ is able to trans form lives and restore dig nity and pur pose in those who were will ing to abide by his
principles.
Je sus was con cerned about vic tims of crime. In the story of the
Good Sa mar i tan, Je sus ex plored the re spon si bil ity we have for those
who have been vic tim ized: “‘Which of these three, do you think, was
neigh bor to the man who fell into the hands of the rob bers?’ He said,
‘The one who showed him mercy.’ Je sus said to him, ‘Go and do likewise.’” (Luke 10:36-37)
Je sus was con cerned about of fend ers, those who vic tim ize oth ers.
He re jected ven geance and ret ri bu tion as the model of jus tice to be
used for re lat ing to of fend ers: “You have heard that it was said, ‘An
eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth.’ But I say to you, Do not re sist
an evil doer. But if any one strikes you on the right cheek, turn the
other also;....” (Mat thew 5:38ff.) Je sus also in di cated the re spon si bility Chris tians have for of fend ers: “I was sick and you took care of
me, I was in prison and you vis ited me....Truly I tell you, just as you
did it to one of the least of these... you did it to me.” (Mat thew 25:36,
40)
The Apos tle Paul be lieved that this bib li cal con cept of jus tice which
was re flected in the life of Christ was a pri mary molder of Chris tian
com mu nity and re spon si bil ity: “All this is from God, who rec on ciled
us to him self through Christ, and has given us the min is try of rec oncil i a tion; that is, in Christ God was rec on cil ing the world to him self,
not count ing their tres passes against them, and en trust ing the message of rec on cil i a tion to us.” (II Co rin thi ans 5:18-19)
While ac knowl edg ing that the bib li cal con cept of jus tice fo cuses on
the vic tim, the of fender, and the com mu nity in the hope of re stor ing
all to a sense of God’s whole ness, it is also im por tant to un der stand
that our Meth od ist her i tage is rich with ex am ples of min is tries carried out in jails and pris ons. John Wes ley (and oth ers in his in ner circle, in clud ing a brother, Charles) had a pas sion for those in prison.
As early as 1778, the Meth od ist Con fer ence adopted ac tion mak ing it
the duty of ev ery Meth od ist preacher to min is ter to those who were
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in car cer ated. United Meth od ists have re af firmed and ex panded the
man date for prison min is try and re form in many dif fer ent chap ters
of our de nom i na tional his tory. This is a part of our iden tity and call.
Crim i nal jus tice in our world rarely fo cuses on the bib li cal ini tiatives of res to ra tion, mercy, whole ness, and sha lom. Out of a de sire to
pun ish rather than re store, gov ern ments around the world have
made ret ri bu tion the heart of their crim i nal jus tice sys tems, be liev ing
that this will de ter crime and vi o lence. The sta tis tics in di cate the colos sal fail ure of re trib u tive jus tice. There fore, we call on the Church
to em brace the bib li cal con cept of Re stor ative Jus tice as a hope ful alter na tive to our pres ent crim i nal jus tice codes. Re stor ative Jus tice focuses on the vic tim, the of fender, and the com mu nity in the de sire to
bring heal ing and whole ness to all.
II. Our Cur rent Crim i nal Jus tice Sys tem: A Re trib u tive Jus tice
Sys tem
A. Vic tims:
When crime is de fined as the break ing of a law, the state (rather
than the vic tim) is pos ited as the pri mary vic tim. Crim i nal jus tice, as
we know it, fo cuses lit tle or no at ten tion on the needs of the vic tim.
Le gal pro ceed ings in ad ver tently cause crime vic tims, in clud ing loved
ones, to ex pe ri ence shock and a sense of help less ness which is fur ther
ex ac er bated by fi nan cial loss, spir i tual and emo tional trauma, and
of ten a lack of sup port and di rec tion. Many vic tims feel frus trated
be cause, in most cases, there seems to be lit tle or no pro vi sion for
them to be heard or to be no ti fied of court pro ceed ings. Vic tims,
more over, are sel dom given the op por tu nity to meet with their offend ers, face to face, in or der to per son ally re solve their con flicts and
to move to ward heal ing, au then tic rec on cil i a tion, and clo sure.
B. Of fenders:
Our crim i nal jus tice sys tems around the world have be come increas ingly based on ret ri bu tion. This fo cus on pun ish ment has resulted in mas sive in creases in the num ber of in car cer ated per sons
across the globe. Be cause pris ons are of ten places where de hu man izing con di tions re in force neg a tive be hav ior, pres ent crim i nal jus tice
sys tems ac tu ally per pet u ate a cy cle of vi o lence, crime, and in car cer ation, es pe cially among those whose race, ap pear ance, life style, economic con di tions, or be liefs dif fer from those in au thor ity.
In car cer a tion is costly. Cit i zens are there fore pay ing bil lions of dollars for the sup port of sys tems that con sis tently en gen der a grossly
de hu man iz ing ex pe ri ence char ac ter ized by the loss of free dom, the
loss of con tact with fam ily and friends, the loss of self-de ter mi na tion,
the loss of ed u ca tion, the loss of ad e quate med i cal care, and the loss
of re li gious free dom and op por tu ni ties for spir i tual growth.
C. Com mu nity:
Crim i nal jus tice, as we know it, is re trib u tive jus tice. It is consumed with blame and pain. It is a sys tem of ret ri bu tion that pays little or no con sid er ation to the root causes of crim i nal be hav ior. It does
not aim at so lu tions that will ben e fit the whole com mu nity by help ing
the com mu nity to re pair the breach and of ten fails to come to terms
with the so cial con di tions that breed crime. Re trib u tive jus tice perma nently stig ma tizes the of fender for past ac tions, thereby cre at ing
such a sense of alien ation from the com mu nity that so cial re in te gration is vir tu ally im pos si ble. An of fender who is held in ex ile away
from the com mu nity can not be held ac count able to the com mu nity
for his or her wrong do ing. An ex-of fender who is os tra cized and kept
in ex ile af ter pay ing his or her debt to so ci ety is fur ther vi o lated. He
or she is stripped of the op por tu nity to fully un der stand the con sequences of the crime com mit ted, to make res ti tu tion to the vic tim, to
be rec on ciled with the com mu nity, or to heal and be come a vi a ble
mem ber of the com mu nity.
III. Our Vi sion Of Re stor ative Jus tice
The gos pel, through the ex am ple of Je sus Christ, con veys the message for Chris tians to be heal ers, peace mak ers, and rec on cil ers when
faced with brokenness, vi o lence, and ven geance. The con cept of restor ative jus tice shows us spe cific ways by which to trans form lives
and ef fect heal ing.
Re stor ative jus tice asks: Who has been hurt? What are their
needs? Whose ob li ga tions are they?
We la bel the per son who has been hurt “the vic tim.” But the vic tim
is es sen tially a sur vi vor who need not re main a vic tim for his or her
en tire life. The vic tim needs heal ing and emo tional sup port. Vic tims
(sur vi vors) want peo ple to rec og nize the trauma they have en dured
and how this trauma has af fected their lives and the lives of their
loved ones. Of ten sur vi vors/vic tims need coun sel ing, as sis tance, compen sa tion, in for ma tion, and ser vices. Vic tims/sur vi vors need to partic i pate in their own heal ing. They may need rep a ra tions from the
of fender, or the vic tim may want to meet the of fender and have in put
dur ing the trial, sen tenc ing, and re ha bil i ta tion pro cess.
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Dur ing the heal ing pro cess, the vic tim of ten asks: Why me? What
kind of per son could do such a thing? There fore, they may want to
meet their of fender to re ceive an swers to such ques tions. Vic tims deserve to have these ques tions an swered and to hear that the of fender
is truly sorry.
Vic tims suf fer real pain; how ever, en cour ag ing ven geance does not
heal pain. The com mu nity needs to aid in the re cov ery of the vic tim.
The com mu nity can help the vic tim by not os tra ciz ing him or her, by
learn ing how to ac cept him or her as a per son and not just a vic tim.
Of fenders are harmed as well. An of fender is harmed by be ing labeled for life as an of fender. One or more bad de ci sions or ac tions
some times mea sures the to tal of an of fender’s life.Of fenders are further harmed when they are de nied the op por tu nity to make amends,
to have re spect ful in ter ac tion with oth ers, and to de velop healthy social skills be fore, dur ing, or af ter in car cer a tion. Of ten young of fenders do not have con struc tive guid ance or a good role model in the
com mu nity. Some times they need treat ment for a dis or der, life skills
de vel op ment or mentoring with clear and achiev able ex pec ta tions of
height ened self-aware ness and ac count abil ity.
The vic tim and the com mu nity need to iden tify ways the of fender
can rem edy hurt and harm caused. The of fender needs to un der stand
how his or her be hav ior af fected oth ers, and ac knowl edge that the
be hav ior was in deed harm ful. The of fender needs to be trans formed
into a con trib ut ing cit i zen of the com mu nity with a sys tem of lim its
and sup port.
Crime hurts the com mu nity. When crime oc curs, the neigh bor hood
is dis rupted; peo ple be come more iso lated, fear ful, dis trust ing, and
un in ter ested in the com mu nity. Re stor ative jus tice helps to re lease
the com mu nity mem bers from their fear of crime; it em pow ers them
with the knowl edge that cir cum stances are not out of their con trol.
The com mu nity needs to ex press pain and an ger to the one or ones
who caused the harm. How ever, we need to take one step fur ther by
help ing in the heal ing pro cess. We need to un der stand and ad dress
the causes of crime to pre vent fu ture oc cur rences. The vic tim, commu nity, and of fender (when pos si ble) need to help oth ers who face
sim i lar strug gles.
Re stor ative jus tice opens the op por tu ni ties for per sonal and commu nity trans for ma tion. This trans for ma tion can not be mapped,
planned, or put into a pro gram or struc ture. Nev er the less, it can be
en cour aged and nur tured.
United Meth od ists have the will, the vi sion, the op por tu nity, and
the re spon si bil ity to be ad vo cates for sys temic change. We are called
to min is ter with all par ties af fected by crime: the vic tim, the of fender
and the com mu nity.
Ex pec ta tions are high for the faith com mu nity to lead the way in
prac tic ing re stor ative jus tice. We need to own and ad vo cate a vi sion
of re stor ative jus tice. We need to be sup port ive to mem bers of the
con gre ga tion who are vic tims, of fend ers, and their fam i lies, and es pecially to those who work to ward res to ra tion in the crim i nal jus tice
system.
The Church must ini ti ate mod els of re stor ative jus tice with ser vice
pro vid ers, pol icy mak ers, and law en force ment. We need to work in
part ner ship with the crim i nal jus tice sys tem to make it more open,
ac ces si ble, hu mane, ef fec tive, and re ha bil i ta tive, and less costly. We
need to see our own com plic ity in com mu nity break downs and in the
rac ism and classism pres ent in the en act ment and en force ment of
crim i nal law. We must also ad vo cate for so cial and eco nomic jus tice
to see the res to ra tion and strength en ing of our com mu ni ties.IV. A
Call To Ac tion
As United Meth od ists we are called to:
re pent of the sin we have com mit ted that has fos tered re trib u tive
justice;
speak pro phet i cally and con sis tently against de hu man iza tion in
the crim i nal jus tice sys tem;
es tab lish Re stor ative Jus tice as the theo log i cal ground for min istries in The United Meth od ist Church and to build bridges of col labo ra tion and co op er a tion to ad vance the prac tice of Re stor ative
Jus tice with boards and agen cies within The United Meth od ist
Church, with United Meth od ist and other Meth od ist com mu nions
around the globe, with other faith com mu ni ties in the United States
and world wide; and with non-profit or ga ni za tions, and/or gov ernmentalorganizations;
in ten sify our re demp tive min is tries with those who work in crim inal jus tice, vic tims of crime and their fam i lies, those who are in carcer ated in jails and pris ons and their fam i lies, and com mu ni ties
trau ma tized by crime.
At the Gen eral Church Level:
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1. Re stor ative Jus tice Min is tries Inter-Agency Task Force:
Con tinue and ex pand the work of The United Meth od ist Church’s
Re stor ative Jus tice Min is tries through the Inter-Agency Task Force,
which serves as the global co or di nat ing com mit tee for crim i nal justice and mercy min is tries man dated by the 1996 Gen eral Con fer ence
of The United Meth od ist Church, by the fol low ing:
A. Main tain and broaden the in volve ment of gen eral agen cies in
this Task Force, in clud ing: the Gen eral Board of Global Min is tries
(as “lead” or “ad min is tra tive agency”), the Gen eral Board of Dis ciple ship, the Gen eral Board of Higher Ed u ca tion and Min is try, the
Gen eral Board of Church and So ci ety, the Gen eral Coun cil on Min istries, the Coun cil of Bishops, and other rel e vant agen cies and ini tiatives.
B. Ful fill these spe cific func tions:
Pro vide a bib li cal-theo log i cal ba sis for a re stor ative jus tice approach to crim i nal jus tice.
Be a cen ter for resourcing, teach ing, learn ing, and net work ing.
Work col le gially with other groups and or ga ni za tions whether
they are in side or out side the de nom i na tion, re li gious or sec u lar, by
find ing com mon ground to bring about sys temic change in the spirit
of me di a tion (even when there is dis agree ment about theo log i cal rationale).
Co or di nate the train ing, net work ing, and ad vo cacy for Re stor ative
Jus tice Min is tries of The United Meth od ist Church by work ing with
ju ris dic tions, an nual con fer ences, cen tral con fer ences, dis tricts, lo cal
United Meth od ist Churches and their com mu ni ties.CServe as the
pri mary ad vo cate and in ter preter of Re stor ative Jus tice Min is tries.
Iden tify and ex pand crit i cal mod els and fa cil i tate the de vel op ment
of Re stor ative Jus tice Min is tries, on a global ba sis, at all lev els of The
United Meth od ist Church.
Man age the Re stor ative Jus tice Min is tries bud get and as sist in
pro cur ing ad di tional fund ing for these min is tries in stra te gic lo cations across the Church.
2. Spe cific Gen eral Church Agencies:
A. Iden tify and im ple ment dis ci plin ary func tions that can
strengthen The United Meth od ist Church’s ef fec tive ness in the area
of re stor ative jus tice.
B. Con tinue to im ple ment and ex pand the spe cial man dates from
the 1996 Gen eral Con fer ence.
At Con fer ence and Ju ris dic tional Levels:
1. Sup port net work ing at an nual con fer ence, cen tral con fer ence,
ju ris dic tion, and other lev els to ex pe dite pro cesses of train ing and resource shar ing.
2. En cour age an nual con fer ences to es tab lish inter-agency re storative jus tice task forces to co or di nate re stor ative jus tice min is tries
within their bounds, with spe cial em pha sis on part ner ship with the
Re stor ative Jus tice Min is tries Inter-Agency Task Force and the fa cili ta tion and resourcing of lo cal church min is tries.
At the Lo cal Level:
1. En cour age lo cal con gre ga tions to pro vide adult and youth ed uca tion pro grams on re stor ative jus tice: the ory, prac tice, is sues, models, re sources (uti liz ing cur ric u lum re sources, printed and
au dio-vi sual, pro vided through the above men tioned connectional
sources).
2. En cour age con gre ga tions to pro vide safe space to en able peo ple
to share real ex pe ri ences of vic tim iza tion, in car cer a tion, or other direct en coun ters with the crim i nal jus tice sys tem and/or re stor ative
jus tice pro cesses.
3. En cour age con gre ga tions to sched ule a “Re stor ative Jus tice
Min is tries Sunday” to gen er ate deeper aware ness by the en tire congre ga tion re gard ing the con trast ing par a digms of re trib u tive jus tice
and re stor ative jus tice—and their dif fer ent out comes.
4. En cour age con gre ga tions to or ga nize or form di rect ser vice
and/or ad vo cacy ef forts to sup port the work of re stor ative jus tice.
5. Work with lo cal ec u men i cal and/or in ter faith agen cies and other
com mu nity agen cies to:
Con vene con sul ta tions of rep re sen ta tives of the re stor ative jus tice
com mu nity to de fine pol icy/leg is la tive needs and strat e gies.
En cour age/re source con gre ga tions to work on re stor ative justice—work ing through re gional ju di ca to ries and me dia.
En cour age/ini ti ate di a logue with cor rec tional/crim i nal jus tice system of fi cials.
Iden tify and nur ture crim i nal jus tice sys tem lead ers (e.g., judges,
at tor neys, war dens, po lice, etc.) re gard ing “re stor ative jus tice.”
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In volve lo cal con gre ga tions in min is tries with ju ve nile de ten tion
cen ters and do mes tic vi o lence cen ters .
Build cov e nant dis ci ple ship groups at the lo cal level for re stor ative
jus tice ad vo cates, as well as for other per sons in volved in the crim inal jus tice sys tem.
Pro mote vic tim-of fender me di a tion and other re stor ative jus tice
processes.
Iden tify and de velop coalitional part ner ships with vic tims as sistance groups, ad vo cacy groups, jail and prison min is try groups,
ex-of fender as sis tance groups, etc.
Plan and im ple ment strat e gies for ad vo cacy that en cour age leg isla tive sup port for re stor ative jus tice pro grams.
30861-GM-R685-U
Readopt “United States Church—China Church Re la tions,” p. 685
30863-GM-NonDis-O$
Dur ing the 1996-2000 Qua dren nium, the Gen eral Board of Global
Min is tries, in con sul ta tion with the Na tional Fed er a tion of Asian Amer ican United Meth od ists, es tab lished a com mit tee to ful fill the man dated of
the 1996 Gen eral Con fer ence on Asian Amer i can Lan guage Min is try
Study. The com mit tee con sisted of two rep re sen ta tives from each of the
ten (10) sub-eth nic cau cuses of the Asian Amer i can United Meth od ist
com mu nity who were elected by their own cau cuses. Staff who have respon si bil i ties with ra cial eth nic con cerns and min is tries from pro gram
boards and agen cies were also in vited as re source per sons. The pri mary
tasks of the Asian Amer i can Lan guage Min is try Study Com mit tee were
to (1) re search and study the needs in Asian Amer i can com mu ni ties; (2)
de velop rec om men da tions to ad dress those needs; and (3) es tab lish pri ori ties on the fund ing of pro grams that would be gin to de velop min is tries in
the com mu ni ties that would reach Asian Amer i cans.
Findings
Through this re search and study, mem bers of the com mit tee de vel oped
the fol low ing find ings that would help The United Meth od ist Church to
de velop min is tries that would ad dress the needs in Asian Amer i can communities:
There is an ur gent need to de velop new min is tries, fel low ships, and
con gre ga tions. With suf fi cient re sources and sup port, The United Method ist Church could be gin 100 new Asian Amer i can con gre ga tions, min istries, and fel low ships in the 2000-2004 Qua dren nium. This could be
done with the joint ef fort of the gen eral boards and agen cies, an nual confer ences, dis tricts, and oth ers.
Cur rently, there is a short age of lead er ship to sup ply the min is tries that
are in ex is tence. There is a need to be gin re cruit ing and train ing lead ership—or dained clergy, lo cal pas tors, lay mis sion ers, lay speak ers, etc.-to
pro vide lead er ship for the cur rent and new min is tries. We will need approx i mately 150-200 new lead ers to serve these min is tries.
As new min is tries are de vel oped, lead er ship train ing will need to be
ini ti ated for the la ity. They will need to be lan guage-spe cific so that persons are better able to un der stand the mes sages be ing con veyed.
Ed u ca tion is ex tremely im por tant in Asian Amer i can im mi grant commu ni ties. We have found that there are few United Meth od ist cam pus
min is tries that reach the col lege age youth. Many of the young per sons in
our churches do not re turn af ter col lege. While in col lege, they are
reached by Cam pus Cru sade and Intervarsity which are highly or ga nized
to reach Asian Amer i can young peo ple.There is a need to de velop strong
min is tries on many key cam puses where there are large Asian Amer i can
enrollments.
Re source ma te rial that is lan guage-spe cific for the newer im mi grant
com mu ni ties is vi tally im por tant.New lan guage re sources would in clude
evan ge lism ma te rial, Sunday School cur ric u lum, lead er ship de vel op ment
ma te rial, stew ard ship ma te rial, hym nals, and other United Meth od ist resources.Cur rently, ma te rial in the Ko rean lan guage has been de vel oped to
reach the Ko rean com mu nity.
These new min is tries are also in need of lead er ship that works with
them in ad dress ing the needs in the com mu nity.The train ing and use of
com mu nity de vel op ers needs to be an im por tant com po nent for reach ing
the com mu nity.
Rec om men da tions: Com mon Needs and Strat egies
The Asian Amer i can Lan guage Min is try Study Com mit tee, in con junction with the Na tional Fed er a tion of Asian Amer i can United Meth od ists
and the Gen eral Board of Global Min is tries, rec om mends the fol low ing
for the qua dren nium 2001-2004:
De vel op ment of New Con gre ga tions
The sub-eth nic cau cuses are pre pared to work with dis tricts, an nual
con fer ences, and the Gen eral Board of Global Min is tries in es tab lish ing
new con gre ga tions/min is tries/fel low ships. There is an ur gency to reach
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the new im mi grant com mu ni ties where there are no United Meth od ist
lan guage min is tries in ex is tence. Studies have been con ducted by the
sub-eth nic groups to de ter mine the stra te gic place ment of these new congre ga tions/min is tries/fel low ships. Sup port is needed in or der to de velop
strong min is tries. The po ten tial num ber of new con gre ga tions to be devel oped is larger than there are funds avail able in any one place in the
church. Through the co op er a tive ef forts of all of these groups, strong vital con gre ga tions can be de vel oped. Sub-eth nic groups will be asked to
pro vide sug gested ways that the de vel op ment of these new con gre ga tions
may be ac com plished.
Re cruit ment and Training of Pas to ral and Lay Lead er ship
In or der to de velop these new con gre ga tions, one of the most press ing
needs for Asian Amer i can United Meth od ists is the re cruit ment and training of lan guage min is ters. With the ex cep tion of the Ko rean Amer i can
United Meth od ist com mu nity, where there is an am ple sup ply of language speak ing min is ters, Asian Amer i can churches are in dire need of
min is ters who can speak the na tive tongue of new im mi grants. A num ber
of di verse min is ters flu ent in dif fer ent lan guages (such as Man da rin, Canton ese, Amoy/Tai wan ese, Ta ga log, Ilocano, Viet nam ese, Cam bo dian,
Lao tian, Hmong, Urdu, Hindi, Guja rati, Tel ugu, Tamil, and/or Jap a nese)
are needed to serve these con gre ga tions.
There is also a need to pro vide ad e quate train ing for the lead er ship in
these com mu ni ties. Many of the ex ist ing churches are served by lo cal
pas tors. These lo cal pas tors need to be pro vided with ad e quate train ing in
or der to serve their churches and de velop new con gre ga tions. Un til more
per sons are trained for the or dained min is try, there is a need to also provide train ing for lay per sons who can serve churches on a vol un tary ba sis.
De vel op ment of Com mu nity Min is tries
Im mi grant con gre ga tions have a dif fer ent so cio log i cal dy namic. The
im mi grant churches are and can be im por tant ve hi cles to trans mit one’s
own cul tural her i tage to the fol low ing gen er a tions. The im mi grant
churches are not only faith com mu ni ties, but they func tion in our so ci ety
as a place where mean ing ful pro grams and ac tiv i ties take place. Cul tural
ac tiv i ties, lan guage schools, af ter school pro grams, tu tor ing pro grams,
cit i zen ship classes, and so cial wel fare pro grams for new im mi grants are
car ried out by these faith com mu ni ties. Im mi grant churches are most
suited to strengthen out reach min is tries and fam ily min is tries and are impor tant so cial or ga ni za tions in the im mi grant com mu nity. Lo cal im migrant con gre ga tions pro vide a vi tal role in the im mi grant com mu nity in
pro vid ing these ser vices.
De vel op ment of Lan guage Re sources and Ma te rials
In or der for lan guage min is tries to be ef fec tive and suc cess ful, ad equate lan guage re sources need to be de vel oped. Lan guage ma te ri als from
their na tive coun tries do not re flect the dif fer ent so cial set tings in the
United States and are, con se quently, not use ful for con gre ga tions in the
U.S. Asian Amer i can churches find that they need to de velop their own
re source ma te ri als that would ad e quately cover and sup port their min istry. Wor ship re sources such as hym nals and lit ur gies are needed. The mate rial must be user-friendly to the Asian Amer i can. Sunday school
ma te ri als de vel oped in one’s own lan guage with ex am ples that are fa miliar are im por tant.
Recommendation
There is an ur gent need to sup port the Asian Amer i can com mu nity by
pro vid ing the re sources that will help to make the de vel op ment of these
con gre ga tions and min is tries ef fec tive. With ten lan guage groups, de velop ing new con gre ga tions and min is tries is more com plex than de vel op ing
the same with sin gle lan guage groups. No one agency can pro vide the
sup port that is needed in or der to de velop these new con gre ga tions, train
new lead er ship, de velop out reach min is tries and new re source ma te ri als.
It will take col lab o ra tive ef forts on the part of all lev els of the church.
Implementation
In or der to im ple ment the Asian Amer i can Lan guage Min is try, a commit tee will need to be es tab lished. It is rec om mended that the com mit tee
be com posed of the fol low ing per sons/cat e go ries:
-Twenty (20) Asian Amer i can sub-eth nic cau cus mem bers (se lected by
the cau cuses)
-One (1) staff of the Asian Amer i can Min is tries Of fice of the Gen eral
Board of Global Min is tries
-One (1) staff re lated to ra cial/eth nic min is tries from each of the general agen cies of The United Meth od ist Church
-One (1) staff of the Na tional Fed er a tion of Asian Amer i can United
Methodists
-Other per sons as needed (to be de ter mined by the com mit tee)
The com mit tee will meet an nu ally to: (1) de ter mine the min is tries that
will be de vel oped for that cur rent year; (2) rec om mend fund ing for new
or con tin u ing pro jects; (3) de velop guide lines/un der stand ings for the use
of the funds; (4) de velop re ports on the min is tries that are in pro cess; (5)
eval u ate pro jects funded; (6) rec om mend changes in or der to ac com plish
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the work; (7) work to sup port each other’s work; and (8) de velop rec ommen da tions for the fol low ing qua dren nium.
The Gen eral Board of Global Min is tries will pro vide ad min is tra tive
over sight of this pro gram. An nual con fer ences will be en cour aged to partic i pate in the de vel op ment of these new min is tries.
2001-2004 Pro posed Bud get
It is rec om mended that a bud get of $1,820,000 be ap proved to sup port
the de vel op ment of new Asian Amer i can con gre ga tions, de vel op ment
and train ing of new lead er ship, de vel op ment of com mu nity min is tries,
and lan guage re source de vel op ment.
An nual Pro gram Ex penses: Grants/Pro grams
New Con gre ga tional De vel op ment $180,000
Com mu nity De vel op ment 70,000
Lead er ship De vel op ment 70,000
Lay men, Lay women, Youth $40,000
Min is te rial 30,000
Re source De vel op ment 60,000
Wor ship Re sources Wor ship Re sources20,000
Ed u ca tional Re sources 40,000
Pro gram Sup port Ser vices 75,000
Ad min is tra tion 30,000
Con sul ta tion Ex penses45,000
$455,000
30867-GM-NonDis-O$
A. Mo bi li za tion
As we en ter the new mil len nium, we be lieve that God calls all of us to
a min is try of hos pi tal ity, evan ge lism, ser vice, so cial jus tice, and out reach.
In or der to re spond to that call, the Na tional Plan for His panic Min is try
pres ents the fol low ing strat egy to mo bi lize and equip The United Method ist Church for mis sion in the 2001–2004 qua dren nium:
1. An nual Con fer ences
a. Mis sion Ini tia tive Grants and Acompañamiento
Dur ing the 1997-2000 qua dren nium, the mo bi li za tion of an nual con ferences has just be gun. The goal of as sist ing at least 20 an nual con fer ences
with a pro cess of acompañamiento as well as fi nan cial re sources led to
the de vel op ment of new min is tries and the ex pan sion of oth ers.
Acompañamiento re quired an nual con fer ences to gather and re view data,
for mu late plans, and par tic i pate in an on go ing as sess ment and re view. At
least fif teen other an nual con fer ences re sponded to the vi sion and are request ing aid be yond the re sources al lo cated by the 1996 Gen eral Con ference. It is ex pected, there fore, that the Plan will con tinue to pro vide
re sources, in clud ing grants, that will en able the par tic i pat ing an nual confer ences to mo bi lize their own re sources.
b. Con fer ence Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries
While one goal of the Na tional Plan is to em power the cre ation and
strength en ing of faith com mu ni ties and lo cal con gre ga tions, the an nual
con fer ences pro vide the con text in which His panic min is tries de velop and
grow strong, where lead er ship is dis cov ered and de vel oped, and where
new op por tu ni ties for out reach and wit ness be come ev i dent. There fore,
the Plan calls on each an nual con fer ence to or ga nize a Con fer ence Commit tee on His panic Min is tries (CCHM), or its equiv a lent, which will
over see the im ple men ta tion of the Na tional Plan for His panic Min is try
within the con fer ence in co or di na tion with the of fice re spon si ble for imple ment ing the Na tional Plan. It is rec om mended that this com mit tee be
com posed of per sons rep re sent ing lo cal His panic min is tries, dis trict repre sen ta tives in re gions with sig nif i cant His panic pop u la tions, and rep resen ta tives from the cab i net and other ap pro pri ate con fer ence agen cies.
The com mit tee’s mem ber ship should re flect the con fer ence’s di ver sity.
2. Lo cal Con gre ga tions
a. De veloping Plans
The Na tional Plan af firms the un der stand ing that mis sion be gins at the
lo cal level. There fore, all con gre ga tions—His panic or non-His panic—are
chal lenged to ex am ine their com mu ni ties, to iden tify spe cific needs for
min is try, and to be come cen ters of mis sion and evangelization with Hispan ics. Con gre ga tions that re spond to iden ti fied needs can draw sup port
from ap pro pri ate con fer ence en ti ties and as sis tance from gen eral agencies’ re sources—in clud ing de signed pro grams—that will help them as
they mo bi lize for min is try.
b. Re vi tal izing and Mo bi lizing His panic Lo cal Churches
Such pro grams for mo bi liz ing His panic lo cal churches, de vel oped by
the Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship and the Gen eral Board of Global Minis tries, are be ing tested in three con fer ences. In the 2001-2004 qua drennium, re gional fa cil i ta tors will be trained in each ju ris dic tion. They will
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serve as re source per sons to as sist lo cal churches so that they may become cen ters of mis sion in their par tic u lar com mu ni ties.
c. Mo bi lizing Non-His panic Lo cal Churches for His panic Min is try
Dur ing the past qua dren nium, sig nif i cant ef forts have been started to
mo bi lize non-His panic churches to be in min is try with His panic per sons
in their com mu ni ties. There has been a good re sponse to these ef forts and
an in creased num ber of con gre ga tions have be come in volved in de vel oping new min is tries. As a re sult of five re gional con sul ta tions in 1998, orien ta tions/train ing events have been held with a fo cus on resourcing
non-His panic churches and con fer ence lead ers. Re source ma te ri als have
been de vel oped to as sist these con gre ga tions in un der stand ing the changing pro file of their com mu ni ties, the chal lenges and op por tu ni ties for
cross cul tural min is try, and ef fec tive ways to be re spon sive to the needs
of the His panic pop u la tion in their com mu nity. How ever, as the His panic
pop u la tion con tin ues to grow at a rapid rate and com mu ni ties ex pe ri ence
the re sult ing cul tural shifts and changes, the need to con tinue this support, net work ing and re source for non-His panic con gre ga tions is more
im por tant than ever to the vi tal ity and suc cess of the Na tional Plan. The
con tin u a tion of these ef forts is an im por tant re minder that the plan is a
min is try of and for the whole United Meth od ist Church.
3. Mo bi lizing Lead er ship for Mis sion
a. Training Clergy Leaders
With the rapid growth of the His panic pop u la tion and the in creased desire of churches to be in min is try with His pan ics, the need for trained
clergy has also in creased. Sem i naries con tinue to be the tra di tional and
pri mary route for the theo log i cal ed u ca tion of most clergy. At the pres ent
time, a ma jor ity of His panic pas tors in The United Meth od ist Church is
trained through the Course of Study Schools, an al ter na tive path for theolog i cal ed u ca tion. Sem i naries, His panic re gional train ing cen ters, and
con fer ence in sti tutes also pro vide up dated train ing for His panic and
non-His panic min is ters and lo cal church lead ers en gaged in min is try with
His pan ics. Be cause of the ur gency of un der gird ing His panic min is try
with qual i fied lead er ship, it is cru cial that in cen tive grants be made available to de velop rel e vant pro grams:
1) To en able United Meth od ist sem i nar ies, in col lab o ra tion with Hispanic re gional/con fer ence train ing cen ters/in sti tutes for min is try to develop spe cific pro grams that will pre pare clergy for ef fec tive min is try
with His pan ics.
2)To strengthen His panic re gional/con fer ence train ing cen ters/in sti tutes
in or der to con tinue de vel op ing train ing op por tu ni ties in His panic min istries for both lay lead ers and clergy, in col lab o ra tion with United Methodistseminaries.
3) To strengthen the Span ish-lan guage Course of Study pro gram in accor dance with the rec om men da tions of a 1998 con sul ta tion with Span ish
Course of Study School per son nel and United Meth od ist sem i nary rep resen ta tives, spon sored by the Gen eral Board of Higher Ed u ca tion and
Min is try in col lab o ra tion with the Na tional Plan Of fice.
4) To strengthen ef forts to de velop re cruit ment and train ing op por tu nities of lay lead ers and clergy for His panic min is try.
b. Equipping Fa cil i ta tor-Trainers
Lead er ship de vel op ment is a key com po nent of the Na tional Plan. It is
en vi sioned that the plan will con tinue to train lay and clergy lead ership—His panic and non-His panic—for min is tries with His pan ics. The
ba sic cur ric u lum for the train ing of teams of lay mis sion ers and pastor-men tors, con sist ing of Mod ule I and II, will need to be up dated. Module III work shops, which pro vide con tin u ing ed u ca tion for the same
min is try teams and other train ing op por tu ni ties for church lead ers, will
need to be de signed to re spond to the pres ent and grow ing chal lenges.
Na tional, re gional, and con fer ence fa cil i ta tor-train ers will also need
on-go ing train ing for ef fec tive lead er ship.
c. Linking with Church-wide Mis sion Ini tia tive Pro grams
The Na tional Plan will con tinue to sup port and work in col lab o ra tion
with the church-wide mis sion ini tia tives. It will ex plore spe cific places
where com mu ni ties of sha lom can co op er ate to en hance the im pact of the
gos pel in those com mu ni ties. The Plan will sup port and work jointly in
the train ing pro grams of the Pro gram of Sub stance Abuse and Re lated
Vi o lence and the Pro gram on Re stor ative Jus tice Min is tries in or der to
help lay mis sion ers, clergy, and other in ter ested per sons be come in creasingly in volved and better equipped to serve in such min is tries. The Plan
will also con tinue its col lab o ra tion with the Shared Mis sion Fo cus on
Young Peo ple, pro mot ing the de vel op ment of youth min is tries, as well as
re sources for and train ing of youth and youth lead ers. Those work ing to
es tab lish the Plan will seek to learn from the ex pe ri ences and les sons
learned by those en gaged in Strengthening the Black Church for the 21st
Cen tury and the Na tive Amer i can Com pre hen sive Plan; they will continue to co op er ate in is sues of mu tual in ter est and con cern.
d. Strengthening Link ages with His panic An nual Con fer ences and
with CIEMAL
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From its in cep tion, the Na tional Plan has in cluded the par tic i pa tion and
con tri bu tions of rep re sen ta tives from CIEMAL (the Coun cil of Evan gel ical Meth od ist Churches of Latin Amer ica and the Carribean) and of the
two His panic con fer ences: the Rio Grande Con fer ence and the con ference of the Meth od ist Church of Puerto Rico. Both His panic con fer ences
have pro vided lay and clergy lead er ship to other con fer ences in The
United Meth od ist Church that have be come in volved in min is tries with
His pan ics as per sons have moved from one part of the United States to
an other. Con tinuing His panic/La tino pop u la tion mi gra tion and growth in
the United States has also in cluded per sons com ing from sis ter churches
in Latin Amer ica. It is vi tal to the mis sion of our church with His panics/La ti nos, through the Na tional Plan, to en able re cip ro cal shar ing of
lead er ship, train ing re sources, and pro gram strat e gies with both His panic
con fer ences and CIEMAL. Strengthening of those link ages will pro vide
op por tu ni ties for more ef fec tive co or di na tion of the pro cesses in volved in
re cruit ment and de ploy ment of per son nel.
B. Sup port
1. Com mit ments of Gen eral Agencies Sup porting the Mis sion
a. Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship
-Col lab o rate with the Gen eral Board of Global Min is tries to re vi tal ize
and mo bi lize lo cal churches for min is try with His pan ics by the pro duction of re sources and train ing pro grams for lo cal church lead ers. This is
to be done un der the di rec tion of the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries.
-Con tinue up dat ing cur ric u lum for the train ing of lay mis sion ers and
pas tor-men tor teams, and de velop Mod ule III work shops for these teams
and other church lead ers about top ics such as min is tries for chil dren and
with youth, stew ard ship, lit urgy and mu sic.
-Con tinue up dat ing the train ing of na tional and re gional fa cil i tator-train ers so they can lead work shops for lay mis sion ers and pastor-men tors more ef fec tively.
-De sign and pro duce re source ma te ri als and train ing pro grams to as sist
non-His panic churches in min is try with His pan ics, in col lab o ra tion with
the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries and other gen eral agen cies.
-Pro duce guide lines and sup port sys tems in an nual con fer ences for the
re cruit ment, train ing, as sign ment, and sup port of lay mis sion er and pastor-men tor teams in His panic min is tries.
-Col lab o rate with the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries and other general agen cies to de sign, test, and per fect model pro grams and re sources to
re spond to iden ti fied needs in im ple ment ing the Na tional Plan.
b. Gen eral Board of Church and So ci ety
-Con tinue to re vise and de velop Mod ule III work shops for lay mis sioners and pas tor men tor teams and other church lead ers in clud ing sub stance
abuse, im mi gra tion, do mes tic vi o lence, re stor ative jus tice, and other crit ical is sues, un der the di rec tion of the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries.
-De sign and pro duce re source ma te ri als and train ing pro grams to as sist
non-His panic churches in min is try with His pan ics in col lab o ra tion with
the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries and other gen eral agen cies.
-Col lab o rate with the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries and other general agen cies to de sign, test, and per fect model pro grams and re sources to
re spond to iden ti fied needs in im ple ment ing the Na tional Plan.
c. Gen eral Board of Higher Ed u ca tion and Min is try
- Pro vide a pro cess, in col lab o ra tion with the Com mit tee on His panic
Min is tries, to award grants to United Meth od ist sem i nar ies so they may
de velop pro gram in cen tive in con junc tion with re gional and con fer ence
His panic train ing cen ters/in sti tutes, spe cific clergy lead er ship pro grams,
train ing op por tu ni ties, and re sources for min is try with His pan ics, based
on the guide lines de vel oped by the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries.
-Fol low up the 1998 con sul ta tion on the Span ish-lan guage Course of
Study Schools, im ple ment its rec om men da tions, and con tinue to as sess
its prog ress and ef fec tive ness.
-De sign pro grams and re sources to re cruit and cul ti vate His panic persons, with spe cial at ten tion to youth/young adults, for the or dained and licensed min is try (dea cons, el ders, lo cal pas tors).
-De sign pro grams and re sources to re cruit and cul ti vate non-His panic
per sons for the or dained and li censed min is try (dea cons, el ders, lo cal pastors) to serve in His panic min is tries.
-Con tinue to re vise and de velop Mod ule III work shops for lay mis sioners and
pas tor-men tor teams and other church lead ers, in clud ing the re tool ing
of clergy, cam pus min is try, Chris tian vo ca tions and mentoring, as
needed, to re spond to new and on go ing chal lenges.
-De sign and pro duce re source ma te ri als and train ing pro grams to as sist
non-His panic churches in min is try with His pan ics, in col lab o ra tion with
the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries and other gen eral agen cies.
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-Con tinue to ex plore al ter na tive ap proaches for re cruit ment and re tention of His panic stu dents in in sti tu tions of higher ed u ca tion.
-Col lab o rate with the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries and other general agen cies to de sign, test, and per fect model pro grams and re sources to
re spond to iden ti fied needs in im ple ment ing the Na tional Plan.
d. Gen eral Board of Global Min is tries
-Pro vide a sys tem of acompañamiento and re source grants as sist ing annual con fer ences to re spond to stra te gic op por tu ni ties for mis sion, based
on the guide lines de vel oped in col lab o ra tion with the Com mit tee on Hispanic Min is tries.
-Col lab o rate with the Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship in the re vi tal ization and mo bi li za tion of lo cal churches for min is try with His pan ics, and
pro duce the nec es sary re sources and train ing pro grams for lo cal church
leaders.
-Con tinue to re cruit, train, place, and sup port mis sion ar ies to im plement the Na tional Plan for His panic Min is try in an nual con fer ences in accor dance with the Board’s guide lines and pro ce dures. The goal is to have
no less than 50 full-time com mis sioned mis sion ar ies in place by the end
of the qua dren nium.
-Con tinue to re vise and de velop Mod ule III work shops for lay mis sioners and
pas tor-men tor teams and other church lead ers, as needed, to re spond to
new and on go ing chal lenges, in clud ing the de vel op ment of com mu nity
and out reach min is tries, com mu nity or ga niz ing, im mi gra tion, and re storative jus tice in col lab o ra tion with other agen cies un der the di rec tion of
the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries.
-De sign and pro duce re source ma te ri als, in clud ing de mo graph ics and
in stru ments for re search and com mu nity anal y sis, as well as train ing programs to as sist non-His panic churches in min is try with His pan ics, in collab o ra tion with other gen eral agen cies un der the di rec tion of the
Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries.
-Col lab o rate with other gen eral agen cies, un der the di rec tion of the
Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries, to de sign, test, and per fect model programs and re sources for re spond ing to iden ti fied needs in im ple ment ing
the Na tional Plan.
e. The United Meth od ist Pub lishing House
-Con tinue to pro vide the nec es sary Span ish and bi lin gual cur ric u lum
re sources for faith com mu ni ties, lo cal con gre ga tions, and church schools.
-Con tinue to pro duce other re sources in Eng lish in or der to as sist all
churches to re spond to and be come en gaged in His panic min is tries.
-Con tinue to con sult and col lab o rate with the Com mit tee on His panic
Min is tries and the Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship in de vel op ing re sources
for His panic min is tries.
-De velop a mar ket ing strat egy that in creases the avail abil ity and use of
these re sources in con sul ta tion with the Com mit tee on His panic Min istries.
2. Na tional Struc ture for Mis sion
a. Na tional Of fice and Co or di na tor
An es sen tial com po nent of the Na tional Plan for His panic Min is try, approved in 1992 and 1996, is a na tional com mit tee and an of fice headed by
a co or di na tor. This is cru cial be cause of the Plan’s com pre hen sive na ture,
the mul ti plic ity of re quired re sources from the var i ous gen eral agen cies,
the need to co or di nate the work of the gen eral agen cies, and the in creased
aware ness and re sponse of the church. The co or di na tor is to work with all
the gen eral agen cies and an nual con fer ences of the church, un der the direc tion of the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries, to de velop and
strengthen the com po nents of the Na tional Plan.
We rec om mend that the of fice and the po si tion of co or di na tor be continued.
b. Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries
We rec om mend that for the 2001-2004 qua dren nium the Com mit tee on
His panic Min is tries—to meet at least once a year, with sub com mit tees
and task forces as needed—con tinue with the cur rent num ber of 18 members, to in clude the fol low ing:
-Two bish ops named by the Coun cil of Bishops, at tend ing with funds
from the Epis co pal fund
-One rep re sen ta tive from, and named by, MARCHA (Metodistas
Asociados Representando la Causa His pano-Americana)
-One rep re sen ta tive from, and named by, CIEMAL (Consejo de
Iglesias Evangelicas Metodistas de América Latina y el Caribe)
-One rep re sen ta tive from, and named by, the Rio Grande Con fer ence
-One rep re sen ta tive from, and named by, the Iglesia Metodista de
Puerto Rico
-One elected board/coun cil mem ber each from the Gen eral Boards of
Dis ci ple ship, Church and So ci ety, Higher Ed u ca tion and Min is try, and
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Global Min is tries; and the Gen eral Coun cil of Min is tries (or its equiv a lent), all to be
se lected and funded by their re spec tive agen cies.

-Up to seven at-large mem bers se lected by the Com mit tee on His panic
Min is tries, with care taken in their se lec tion that the com mit tee as a
whole re flects the con stit u ency of The United Meth od ist Church, in cluding gen der, age, la ity and clergy, lay mis sion er and pas tor-men tor, Hispanic and non–His panic, and ju ris dic tional in clu sive ness
-In ad di tion to com mit tee mem bers, one rep re sen ta tive each from the
Gen eral Com mis sion on Re li gion and Race and the Gen eral Com mis sion
on the Sta tus and Role of Women in vited to com mit tee meet ings as mon itors; like wise, to fa cil i tate com mu ni ca tion, a rep re sen ta tive from United
Meth od ist Com mis sion on Com mu ni ca tions and an other from the General Board of Pub li ca tions, all four to be funded by their re spec tive agencies.
c. Func tions of the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries
1) To set pol icy and di rec tion for the de vel op ment, im ple men ta tion,
mon i tor ing, and eval u a tion of the Na tional Plan for His panic Min is try.2)
To col lab o rate in the de vel op ment of guide lines and pro grams for Hispanic min is tries with the gen eral agen cies, sem i nar ies, an nual con ferences, train ing cen ters, and oth ers re spon si ble for im ple ment ing
com po nents of the Na tional Plan.
3) To co or di nate re sponses to the plan of all gen eral agen cies and annual con fer ences.
4) To mon i tor and as sist in the eval u a tion of pro grams in His panic minis tries by the gen eral agen cies and an nual con fer ences.
5) To give di rec tion and sup port to the Of fice of the Na tional Plan.
6) To un der take pro gram ini tia tives in re sponse to iden ti fied needs in
col lab o ra tion with the gen eral pro gram agen cies, sem i nar ies, train ing
cen ters, and an nual con fer ences, in clud ing fi nal ap proval of the dis tri bution of grant funds al lo cated to the plan.
7) To pro mote and sup port the nec es sary re search on is sues af fect ing
the His panic com mu nity and the mis sion of the church in that com munity.
8) To re port to the 2004 Gen eral Con fer ence.
3. Gen eral Church Sup port for the Plan
a. Qua dren nial Re quest
We rec om mend and re quest that the 2000 Gen eral Con fer ence ap prove
3,200,000 for the im ple men ta tion of the Na tional Plan for His panic Minis try dur ing the 2001-2004 qua dren nium, al lo cat ing it to the gen eral program boards in con sul ta tion with the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries.
The funds al lo cated to the agen cies through the plan, ex cept those des ignated for the Of fice of the Co or di na tor of the Na tional Plan and the Commit tee on His panic Min is tries, shall be used for pro gram ini tia tives to
strengthen and sup port lo cal churches and an nual con fer ence min is tries
with His pan ics.
b. Staff Per son
In or der to ful fill the func tion of the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries,
an Of fice of the Na tional Plan shall be con tin ued with one full-time un encum bered ex ec u tive staff per son, ad min is tra tively placed within the General Board of Global Min is tries un der the di rec tion of the Com mit tee on
His panic Min is tries. The ex ec u tive staff is se lected by the Gen eral Board
of Global Min is tries in con sul ta tion with the Com mit tee on His panic
Min is tries, and func tions within the per son nel pol i cies of the Board.
c. Fi nan cial Re sources and Pro posed Bud get for 2001-2004
A por tion of the pro gram ini tia tives out lined in the Na tional Plan shall
be funded through the bud gets of the var i ous gen eral agen cies and govern ing bod ies of The United Meth od ist Church, in clud ing lo cal con gre gations, an nual con fer ences, and oth ers. This con tri bu tion and full
par tic i pa tion by all is es sen tial to the im ple men ta tion of the plan. The follow ing qua dren nial bud get re flects the ma jor pro gram ini tia tives of the
Na tional Plan for His panic Min is try for the 2001-2004 qua dren nium:
Pro posed Bud get for 2001-2004
I. Mis sion Ini tia tive Re sources for An nual Con fer ences$1,700,000
(53.13%)
A. Re sources: grants$1,500,000
B. Re sources: Acompañamiento 200,000
C. In ter pre ta tion and ad min is tra tion (in-kind by GBGM)
II. En gage ment of Lo cal Churches to be Cen ters of Mis sion
300,000 (9.38%)
A. Con gre ga tional mo bi li za tion $170,000
B. Ori en ta tion of non–His panic lead ers 100,000
C. Ma te rials and re sources
30,000
III. Equipping for Mis sion 750,000 (23.44%)
A. Pro gram in cen tive grants:
seminaries/centers $500,000
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B. Training pro grams: 250,000
1. Lay mis sion ers/pas tor-men tors
2. Re gional/na tional fa cil i ta tors
IV. Pro gram Sup port Ser vices and Ad min is tra tion 450,000
(14.6%)
A. Na tional com mit tee: com mit tee,
sub com mit tees, and task forces
B. Na tional of fice and per son nel
1. Per son nel co or di na tor, sup port staff, con sul tant
2. Ben e fits and travel
3. Of fice
Total$3,200,000 (100%)
We rec om mend that these funds be al lo cated to the gen eral pro gram
boards ac cord ing to the re spon si bil i ties as signed to each, with fi nal al loca tions to be de ter mined by the Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries
through the Gen eral Coun cil of Min is tries in con sul ta tion with the general pro gram boards, ap prox i mately as fol lows:
Pro posed Bud get Al lo ca tions to Gen eral Pro gram Boards for
2001-2004
I. Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship$ 280,000 (8.75%)
II. Gen eral Board of Church and So ci ety
50,000 (1.56%)
III. Gen eral Board of Higher Ed u ca tion and Min is try 580,000
(18.13%)
A. Pro gram ini tia tive grants $ 500,000 (15.63%)
B. Pro gram
80,000 (2.5%)
IV. Gen eral Board of Global Min is tries
$2,290,000 (71.56%)
A. Mis sion ini tia tive re sources:
an nual con fer ence grants 1,500,000 (46.87%)
B. Pro gram
340,000 (10.63%)
C. Pro gram sup port and ad min is tra tion 450,000 (14.06%)
To tal $3,200,000 (100%)
All al lo cated funds through the Na tional Plan for His panic Min is try
shall be des ig nated as sep a rate line items within the gen eral agen cies.
Ad vance Spe cial
We fur ther rec om mend that the Na tional Plan for His panic Min is try be
sup ple mented with the re newal and con tin u a tion of the Na tional Challenge Fund for His panic Min is tries, a Gen eral Ad vance Spe cial. The
fund’s pur pose will be to sup port the de vel op ment of con gre ga tional and
com mu nity min is tries in His panic com mu ni ties through out the United
States. The Gen eral Board of Global Min is tries, in col lab o ra tion with the
Com mit tee on His panic Min is tries, shall re vise the ex ist ing guide lines as
needed.
C. A Rec om men da tion in Closing
We re quest that the Gen eral Con fer ence and The United Meth od ist
Church at-large join us in thanksgiving for what God is do ing in our
midst, and in prayers that we may be equal to the task set be fore us as we
be gin a new mil len nium. To God be all praise and glory!
30901-FO-304.3-D
Amend 304.3:
While per sons set apart . . . Since the prac tice of ho mo sex u al ity is incom pat i ble with Chris tian teach ing, self-avowed prac tic ing ho mo sex u als
are not to be ac cepted as can di dates, or dained as min is ters, or ap pointed
to serve in The United Meth od ist Church.
30905-HE-315.9-D
Amend 315.9.b:
What is your un der stand ing of hu man ity, the con cept and ac tiv ity of
evil, and the hu man need for di vine grace?
30907-HE-331.1-D
Amend 331.1.i:
To per form the mar riage cer e mony . . . in ac cor dance with the laws of
the state and The United Meth od ist Church , with the ex cep tion that
cer e mo nies that cel e brate ho mo sex ual un ions may be con ducted by
con sent ing clergy, when at least two-thirds of the mem bers pres ent at
the an nual charge con fer ence have voted to per mit such cer e mo nies.
30910-HE-332.5-D
Amend 332.5.:
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All clergy of The United Meth od ist Church are charged to main tain all
con fi dences in vi o late, in clud ing con fes sional con fi dences,in cluded but
not lim ited to their spouses.
30917-HE-351.1-D
Amend 351.1b, sec ond sub para graph:
The ad min is tra tive re view com mit tee (para. 634) shall en sure that the
dis ci plin ary pro ce dures for in vol un tary leave of ab sence were prop erly
fol lowed and that the grounds for this ac tion were prop erly ver i fied
and sup port the ac tion. The pas tor shall then have the right of ap peal
to the Ju ris dic tional Ap pel late Com mit tee (JCDs 799 and 830) within
30 days of the rul ing of the ad min is tra tive re view com mit tee. The en tire pro cess lead ing to the rec om men da tion for in vol un tary leave of absence shall be re viewed by the ad min is tra tive re view com mit tee, and it
shall re port its find ings to the clergy ses sion of mem bers in full con nection with the an nual con fer ence.
30927-CO-405-D
Add new text to 405.2 and re num ber ac cord ingly:
2. If a change in ju ris dic tional mem ber ship causes a re duc tion in
the num ber of bish ops, that ju ris dic tion shall have one full qua drennium to ad just to the re duc tion.
3. In cen tral con fer ences . . .
Amend 405.3 to read 1999 2000
30935-CO-507-D
Amend 507:
Pe ti tions to Gen eral Con fer ence—Any or ga ni za tion (ex clud ing general church agen cies), or dained min is ter, or . . .
31081-FO-65.J-D
¶65 (J)
Re tain this para graph of the Dis ci pline in its en tirety
31082-FO-NonDis-O
Op pose any changes in The Book of Dis ci pline that would grant approval of par tial-birth abor tion.
31083-FO-NonDis-O
Re tain lan guage in BOD on the sanc tity of the un born child.
31158-FA-610.14-D
Amend Para graph 610.14 by de let ing “and risk man age ment.”
Add a new para graph af ter 610.14:
To co op er ate with the Gen eral Coun cil on Fi nance and Ad min istra tion in or der to pro vide lead er ship, train ing, and en cour age ment
in the ar eas of church busi ness ad min is tra tion for in di vid u als and orga ni za tions of the United Meth od ist Church by: 1) dis trib ut ing in forma tion re gard ing cer tif i ca tion as a church busi ness ad min is tra tor,
and 2) list ing in the coun cil’s re port to the an nual con fer ence the
names of per sons cer ti fied as church busi ness ad min is tra tors by the
Gen eral Coun cil on Fi nance and Ad min is tra tion who are em ployed
within the bounds of the an nual con fer ence.
31169-GJ-722-D
De lete ¶722; GCFA no lon ger main tains the stan dards and guide lines
pre vi ously re quired.
31179-FA-820-D
De lete ¶820; the fund no lon ger ex ists.
31180-FA-822-D
De lete ¶822; there has been no Missional Pri or ity Fund for sev eral quadren nia, and the Gen eral Con fer ence would have au thor ity to es tab lish
such a fund with out a spe cific dis ci plin ary para graph.
31185-FA-830.2-D
De lete ¶ 830.2.
31238-DI-647.1-D
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Amend para graph 647.1 as fol lows:
In each an nual con fer ence there may shall be a con fer ence coun cil on
young adult min is try. Its pur pose shall be to strengthen the young adult
min is try in the lo cal churches and dis tricts of the an nual con fer ence. For
ad min is tra tive pur poses, the coun cil shall be re lated to the an nual con ference coun cil on min is tries or alternate other struc ture to pro vide for
these func tions and main tain the connectional re la tion ships.
31243-GJ-714.1-D
De lete ¶714.1
31383-GM-NonDis-O
Whereas, Bread for the World (BFW) es tab lished in 1974, is a
non-profit, non-par ti san Chris tian cit i zen’s move ment which per forms a
unique and crit i cal role within the faith com mu nity by work ing to erad icate hun ger from the face of the earth by us ing their net work of thousands of lo cal churches across Amer ica to lobby elected of fi cials on
be half of peo ple who don’t have enough to eat; and
Whereas, BFW’s main cam paign is an an nual na tion wide “Of fer ing of
Let ters,” which not only pro vides church mem bers with the op por tu nity
to write mem bers of Con gress con cern ing hun ger re lated is sues, but also
en ables con gre ga tions to in cor po rate into their wor ship ex pe ri ence, their
pas sion ate con cerns for those that are starv ing and suf fer ing from mal nutri tion; and
Whereas, the United Meth od ist Church, along with more than 45 denom i na tions and church agen cies, gen er ously sup ports BFW, and in fact,
the United Meth od ist Church has a 25 year his tory of col lab o ra tion with
BFW’s fight against the root causes of both global and do mes tic hun ger.
BFW has said that, “[It] owes much to Meth od ism’s his toric com mit ment
to so cial jus tice and ac tive con cern for the poor and down trod den. John
Wes ley’s con vic tion that ‘the world is my par ish’ is at the heart of
BFW’s work,”
There fore, be it re solved that the United Meth od ist Church en cour age
its mem bers to sup port Bread for the World, and urge all lo cal churches
to cel e brate an an nual “Of fer ing of Let ters,” for as long as God’s chil dren
go hun gry.
31386-FO-NonDis-O
All schools and teach ers ap proved for teach ing United Meth od ist minis ters be re viewed to in sure that the Dis ci pline is be ing up held.
31453-HE-306.5-D
Amend 306 by mov ing the con tent of foot note 2 to a sub para graph to
fol low 4(f):
5. In adopt ing the state ments in ¶¶304.2 and 306.4f . . . as we recom mend, ex am ine, and elect can di dates for the or dained min is try
and con fer ence mem ber ship. See Ju di cial Coun cil De ci sion 480.
31519-IC-530.1-D
Amend 530.1:
There may shall be a ju ris dic tional . . .
31585-IC-2103.11-D
Add a new sub para graph to the end of 2103.11:
In case there are any re sources or en er gies left af ter ad dress ing all
the above re spon si bil i ties, the com mis sion shall be en cour aged to explore the re la tion ships be tween spir i tual gifts and women in the Bible.
31676-FO-68-D
De lete last sen tence of 68F, add in stead We ac knowl edge that Christians dis agree on the is sue of captial pun ish ment.
31687-FA-NonDis-O
Whereas, the GCFA has the re spon si bil ity to en sure that no United
Meth od ist funds are spent in any man ner that would pro mote the ac ceptance of ho mo sex u al ity; and
Whereas, this po si tion has been af firmed by ac tion of the Ju di cial
Coun cil (De ci sion 665); and
Whereas, nu mer ous United Meth od ist funds are un der the con trol of
the GCFA, one be ing the Epis co pal Fund, from which the bish ops are
paid; and
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Whereas, bish ops are paid with United Meth od ist funds and if their
words, ac tions or deeds pro mote the ac cep tance of ho mo sex u al ity, the
GCFA has the duty to stop such funds be ing used in this man ner; and
Whereas, GCFA fail ure to per form this duty can be con strued as be ing
a party in the mis ap pro pri a tion of funds,
There fore, be it re solved that the 2000 Gen eral Con fer ence in struct the
GCFA, that per pro vi sions in —806.12, the ref er ence to “United Meth odist funds” in cludes all United Meth od ist funds and does in clude the sal aries paid to United Meth od ist bish ops, ac tive or re tired.
31693-FA-NonDis-O
A rec om men da tion to the Gen eral Con fer ence:
I rec om mend that those por tions of the Connectional Pro cess Team report which en vi sion the cre ation of a Global Con fer ence and which im ply
that the pres ent Gen eral Con fer ence would be come in ef fect a Cen tral
Con fer ence for the USA be re jected.
Rationale:
As much as it may pain us to ad mit it, the United Meth od ist Church is a
“na tional” Church of the USA. It is not a world church like the Ro man
Cath o lic Church. No other Chris tian de nom i na tion, or fam ily, cen tered
in the United States or in any other part of the world has tried to im ply
that the mere fact that it has con stit u ent daugh ter di vi sions over seas gives
it the moral au thor ity to con sti tute it self a world church. One should note
that the Lambuth Con fer ence is not a world An gli can de nom i na tion, it is
a fra ter nal or ga ni za tion of An gli can churches, the same may be said of
var i ous in ter na tional Or tho dox Con fer ences, and Lu theran bod ies.
It is the height of ar ro gance for us to pre tend that we are in fact a world
church. How much better it would be for us to strengthen the global
char ac ter of the World Meth od ist Con fer ence if in deed we wish to fur ther
to tal Meth od ist world out reach, co op er a tion and the sense of Meth odism’s world wide char ac ter.
If, to some, it makes lit tle sense for us to par ent di vi sions over seas, let
us en ter into missional com pacts and con cor dats to strengthen them, and
grant them their in de pend ence; if in deed this is what is needed to clear up
any lin ger ing sense of US ecclesial im pe ri al ism.
My sus pi cion is that some of our over seas branches should in deed be
on their own and some may wish to re main our “chil dren”. Let the
choice be theirs and let us all co op er ate through the World Methodis
Council.
Philip M. Niblack, Clergy mem ber
MO East Con fer ence
31731-GM-NonDis-O
Whereas, many so ci et ies are in tol er ant of re li gious peo ple, and deny
them hu man rights; and
Whereas, ac cord ing to the U.S. State De part ment, the gov ern ments of
over 60 na tions around the world con done the per se cu tion of Chris tians;
and
Whereas, the peo ple called Meth od ist have tra di tion ally taken the lead
in op pos ing in jus tice, in tol er ance and big otry; and
Whereas, Meth od ists be lieve in the power of prayer;
There fore be it re solved that the United Meth od ist con gre ga tions observe an In ter na tional Day of Prayer for the Per se cuted Church each Novem ber, the first to be ob served on Nov. 12, 2000;
Be it fur ther re solved that through our ear nest prayers we may grow in
our sense of unity with Chris tians around the world and be come more
aware of the needs of our broth ers and sis ters and the prob lems they may
en coun ter be cause of mod ern re li gious per se cu tion and suf fer ing.
31733-CS-NonDis-O
Whereas, news pa pers re port that sci en tists are us ing hu man em bryo
cells for re search; and Whereas, the pub lic learns about sci en tific stud ies
only af ter they have been per formed; There fore, be it re solved that The
United Meth od ist Church form an eth ics ob ser va tion team with the duty
to en sure than sci en tific rules which spe cif i cally for bid hu man clon ing or
mix ing hu man stem cells with an i mal or hu man em bryos be strictly upheld.
31744-DI-NonDis-O
Whereas, the United Meth od ist Church has taken the po si tion that the
prac tice of ho mo sex u al ity is in com pat i ble with Chris tian teach ing,
Whereas, there are voices within the United Meth od ist Church that are
send ing a mes sage that is con flict ing with this po si tion in the fol low ing
man ner: Teaching that scrip tures such as Le vit i cus 18:22, 20:13, and
Romans 6:9, 10 are not rel e vant to to day’s so ci ety and can be ig nored and
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claim ing the only way to min is ter to a per sona is to say he/she is to follow this lifesytle be cause a per son can not change from this life style, and
Whereas, there are both clergy and la ity who want to min is ter to these
per sons who want out of this life style or do not want to start in this lifestyle, and
Whereas, the sci en tific ev i dence that ho mo sex u al ity is bi o log i cal was
dis cred ited by sci en tists from the De part ment of Clin i cal Neu ro log i cal
Sci ences at the Uni ver sity of West ern On tario and the De part ment of Genet ics at Stan ford Med i cal School, and
Whereas, the life style of ho mo sex u al ity runs in con flict with the Holy
Scrip tures which state “that God cre ated them male and fe male”
(Gen.1:27) and “God saw all that He had made and it was good”
(Gen.1:31). We as United Meth od ists value hu man life and health; the
life style of the prac tic ing ho mo sex ual poses se ri ous health risks, not only
to the in di vid ual, but also for so ci ety as a whole. That con cern is reflected in the fol low ing facts about the ho mo sex ual life style.
a. Parts of the body not cre ated for sex ual ac tiv ity are be ing used as
sex or gans for sex ual ac tiv i ties be tween part ners;
b. The rec tum was not cre ated as a sex or gan be cause the sin gle lay ered
wall is sub ject to rup ture and tear ing. The use of the rec tum as a sex organ in volves con tact with hu man fe ces which car ries with it a high risk of
con tact ing such dis eases as hep a ti tis A, hep a ti tis B, Kaposi’s sar coma,
anal car ci noma, and other rec tal in fec tions;
c. The mouth was not cre ated as a sex or gan be cause it was cre ated to
take in nour ish ment for the body, to help with breath ing, and to be used
in oral com mu ni ca tion. The use of the mouth as a sex or gan in volves
con tact with body ex cre tions from uri nary func tions which car ries with it
the high risk of con tract ing such dis eases as gon or rhea of the phar ynx
(Pha ryn geal Gnorrhea) and var i ous in tes ti nal dis eases;
d. A re view of re search has shown that there is no ev i dence at pres ent
to sub stan ti ate that bi o log i cal fac tors are the pri mary bases for sex ual
ortientation, and
Whereas, there are per sons who are strug gling with feel ings and do not
want to fol low this life style but are be ing con fused by the mixed messages, and
Whereas, there are per sons who are pres ently prac tic ing ho mo sex u als
who do not want to stay in this life style but are be ing con fused by mixed
mes sages; and
Whereas, God has of fered a mes sage of love and hope to any one wanting to be de liv ered from bond age of any kind (Luke 4:18, 19 and Isa.
61:1, 2), and
Whereas, there is ev i dence that per sons can be de liv ered from the lifestyle of ho mo sex u al ity; and
Whereas, God has raised up min is tries can be used such as Ex o dus Inter na tional, Ho mo sex ual Anon y mous, Trans forming Con gre ga tions, National As so ci a tion for Re search and Ther apy of Ho mo sex u al ity, First
Stone Min is tries, Ea gle Wings Min is tries, Liv ing Hope Ministires, Crossover Min is tries, etc.
There fore be it re solved that the Gen eral Con fer ence adopt a res o lu tion
that di rects the Board of Dis ci ple ship to cre ate and im ple ment a proactive
pro gram that car ries a mes sage of love and hope to those per sons who
seek to leave or not start the prac tice of ho mo sex u al ity. This pro gram
should in clude the fol low ing: 1) Scrip ture-based ma te rial that can be used
in min is ter ing; 2) printed ma te rial that can be given to peo ple; 3) study
guide to be ap pli ca ble to the ma te rial; 4) re quire ment that all clergy take
train ing in this area of min is try.
31759-DI-NonDis-O
Christ mas is one of the most sig nif i cant and cel e brated sea sons of the
Chris tian cal en dar year. As Chris tians we cel e brate not only the in car nation and birth of Je sus Christ, but we also cel e brate the an tic i pa tion of
Christ’s Sec ond Com ing. Tra di tion has marked the be gin ning of this
cele bra tory sea son with the first Sunday of Ad vent. The cel e bra tion contin ues with Christ mas and ends with the Epiph any.
Over the years the tra di tional Christ mas sea son has be come a time of
gift-giv ing and there fore, a ma jor shop ping sea son and eco nomic boost to
re tail ers ev ery where. As em pha sis by busi nesses has be come more and
more sig nif i cant in our so ci ety, and busi ness suc cess has be come an economic in di ca tor of our times, re tail ers have grad u ally ex tended their adver tis ing and busi ness strat e gies un til Chrismtas has be come syn on y mous
with one long con tin u ous sale and sales pro mo tion be gin ning in late Septem ber and early Oc to ber. This ac tion has gone largely un op posed, I believe, be cause of a gen eral fear of eco nomic de pres sion and
un em ploy ment. This pro longed ad ver tise ment and com mer cial iza tion of
the Christ mas sea son de tracts from the true mean ing of the cel e bra tion
and de sen si tizes the gen eral pop u la tion and Chris tian peo ple to the impor tance and the mys tery of the in car na tion and the tra di tional Christ mas
holidy. Out of a de sire to re store the Ad vent, Christ mas, and Epiph any
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sea son to its tra di tional re li gious sig nif i cance and im por tance within this
cul ture, the fol low ing res o lu tion is sub mit ted for con sid er ation by the
2000 Gen eral Con fer ence of the United Meth od ist Church.
Whereas, the time of Ad vent, Christ mas and Epiph any is one of the
most sig nif i cant of all re li gious cel e bra tions; and
Whereas, the com mer cial iza tion of the sea son has been det ri men tal to
the gen eral at ti tudes of peo ple ev ery where to ward the mys tery and cel ebra tion of the ac tual pur pose of the Christ mas sea son; and
Whereas, no other ma jor re li gious hol i day of any faith is com mer cialized in any sim i lar man ner; and
Whereas, the United Meth od ist Church is one of the larg est Chris tian
de nom i na tions in the world and has in flu ence on many peo ple through
their con gre ga tions, busi nesses owned and man aged by mem bers of their
con gre ga tions, po lit i cal in flu ence of their con gre ga tions, and sheer buying power, and there fore in flu ence, of their mem bers;
There fore be it re solved that the United Meth od ist Church will en courage its mem bers to ex press sup port and en cour age ment for busi nesses
who honor and re spect the tra di tional Christ mas sea son, will en cour age
busi nesses to elim i nate their Christ mas ad ver tis ing pro mo tions and sales
prior to the Ad vent sea son and that sales prior to the time of Ad vent will
not be tied with the Christ mas sea son of im ages, and will dis cour age and
ex press op po si tion to busi nesses that per sist in ac tiv i ties that di min ish the
tra di tional re li gious im por tance of this hol i day sea son and en cour age activ i ties that pro mote re spon si bil ity and re spect to ward re li gious oc ca sions
hon ored within their com mu nity.
31764-FA-NonDis-O$
The Na tional Fed er a tion of Asian Amer i can United Meth od ists
(NFAAUM) sub mits this pe ti tion in sup port of the Re port, Rec om men dations, and Funding re quest in the amount of $3.2million for the
2001-2004 Qua dren nium.
31769-CS-R473-U
Add a new sub para graph to “Rights of Workers, II. Char ac ter is tics of
the In ter na tional Econ omy,” Book of Res o lu tions, p.474
Be cause of cap i tal ist glob al iza tion, mul ti na tional com pa nies com pete
with each other on a world wide scale. This has en cour aged third world
countires like the Phil ip pines and those in south east Asia to of fer skilled
yet cheap la bor by prac tic ing contractualization and
sub-contractualization. Un der this scheme, work ers are hired and are
asked to sign a con tract for 3 or five months. Af ter the con tract has expired, the worker is ei ther asked to leave or sign an other con tract. Contrac tual em ploy ees, also known as ca su als, are not cov ered by col lec tive
bar gain ing agree ment of the lo cal un ion be cause he/she is not a mem ber.
Only reg u lar em ploy ees be come mem bers of un ion, and in the Phil ippines, one has to be an em ployee for at least 6 months in a com pany in
or der to be ac cepted as a reg u lar worker. Ca suals do not re ceive bo nuses,
other cash ben e fits, so cial se cu rity, min i mum wage, and se cu rity of employ ment, among other things.
Sub-con tract ing is sim i lar to contractualization. Man u fac turing com panies work with sub-con trac tors who, in turn, hire contractualized em ployees. The main com pany pro vides the sub-con trac tor with raw ma te ri als,
and the sub-con trac tor’s tem po rary work ers do their job usu ally in sweatshop con di tions with out the le gal ben e fits of reg u lar work ers. Be sides
that, they are paid very low wages. It is sad that some United Meth od ist
busi ness peo ple are in volved in these un fair la bor prac tices.
These prac tices are al lowed by gov ern ment and must be stopped. The
adop tion of this amend ment in the res o lu tion for “Rights of Workers”
will help us United Meth od ists in the Phil ip pines to lobby against this
scheme with the moral back ing of our church.
D. Big and small in dus tries in de vel op ing coun tries, in an ef fort to
at tract in ves tors with cheap la bor, prac tice contractualization and
sub-contractualization which are schemes to deny work ers so cial secu rity ben e fits, min i mum wage, se cu rity of ten ure, and mem ber ship
in a un ion.
31773-CS-NonDis-O
The United Meth od ist Church calls upon Con gress to re peal Sec tion
5106i of Ti tle 42 of the United States Code, which states:
“Noth ing in this subchapter and subchapter III of this chap ter shall be
con strued as es tab lish ing a Fed eral re quire ment that a par ent or le gal
guard ian pro vide a child any med i cal ser vice or treat ment against the re ligious be liefs of the par ent or le gal guard ian. . .”
While the Fed eral Child Abuse Pre ven tion and Treat ment Act re quires
States in the grant pro gram to in clude fail ure to pro vide needed med i cal
care in their def i ni tions of child ne glect, Con gress en acted the above re ligious ex emp tion to the re quire ment in 1996. The re li gious ex emp tion
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dis crim i nates against a class of chil dren, de priv ing them of protections to
which other chil dren are en ti tled. Many chil dren have died or suf fered
per ma nent in jury be cause their par ents be lieved that the law al lowed
them to with hold med i cal care on re li gious grounds.
Call ing for re peal of the fed eral re li gious ex emp tion is con sis tent with
Res o lu tion 8304, Nec es sary Med i cal Care for Children, adopted by the
Iowa Meth od ist Con fer ence in 1991:
Whereas, we ac knowl edge that spirit and flesh are not en e mies but are
both blessed by God. Thus, med i cal care is a gift of God, a mir a cle of research and love brought through God’s grace and love and hu man compas sion and ded i ca tion to do ing good, and
Whereas, sev eral chil dren have died in re cent years be cause of re ligious be liefs against med i cal care, and
Whereas, our courts have con sis tently ruled that free dom of re li gion
does not ex tend to al low ing harm to come to oth ers;
There fore, be it re solved that the Iowa An nual Con fer ence af firms
prayer as an im por tant fac tor in wholistic heal ing, but should not serve as
a le gal sub sti tute for med i cal care when the life of a mi nor is at stake;
Fur ther, be it re solved, that the Iowa An nual Con fer ence sup ports
changes in Iowa An nual Con fer ence sup ports changes in Iowa law to
main tain that chil dren are en ti tled to life-sav ing med i cal care along with
food, cloth ing and shel ter re gard less of their par ents’ re li gious be liefs.
There fore, be it re solved that the United Meth od ist Church calls upon
the US Con gress to re peal Sec tion 5106i of Ti tle 42 of the US Code,
which states, “Noth ing in this subchapter and subchapter III, of this chapter, shall be con strued as es tab lish ing a Fed eral re quire ment that a par ent
or le gal guard ian pro vide a child any med i cal ser vice or treat ment against
the re li gious be liefs of the par ent or le gal guard ian . . . ”
31775-FO-NonDis-O
The “Rec om men da tion” I want to make to the Gen eral Con fer ence is
very sim ple—but very pow er ful in its use! It has worked mir a cles in the
lives of many in di vid u als and groups dur ing the past sixty-nine years of
my ex pe ri ence. I am 86 years old, as of Sep tem ber 15, 1999. I have
worked with many races, faiths, na tion al i ties, pro fes sions, and ages—using the rec om men da tion that the 12th Chap ter of Romans be read each
day for at least a year. For teh past eigh teen years I have used the Liv ing
New Tes ta ment para phrase. It is more eas ily un der stood (copy en closed).
Re cently, I heard from the Na tional Di rec tor of the Children’s Evan gelism Fel low ship in Guy ana, South Amer ica, tell ing me they had had their
staff read it, and “It was a life chang ing ex pe ri ence for them!”
I would pray that a copy of the 12th Chap ter of Romans be given to
each of the nearly 1,000 del e gates from Af rica, Asia, Eu rope, and the
United States—as well as to all those who pre side, vis i tors too—and set a
time, dur ing the con fer ence, that it can be read to gether. Then rec ommen da tions be made that it be read by each one dur ing the next year in
their pri vate de vo tions.
Sheila, I do not have a com puter and all the up-to-date “things” you
“asked” us to use. I have only my pen and pa per; but I just had this on
my mind and heart so much—I just had to write. I vol un teer to tu tor and
coun sel out side my home in two schools each week; and do coun sel ing in
my home, too—and over the phone.
God bless—right on! With my prayers, love, and thanksgivings,
Fran ces Jones Creech
St. Paul United Meth od ist Church
31777-CO-NonDis-O
Ac cord ing to the print out from the Gen eral Con fer ence sta tis tics of
1998, the sec tion on mem ber ship growth and/or de cline, ap prox i mately
39% re ported no new mem bers re ceived nor new con fes sions of faith,
This pe ti tion ad dresses this sit u a tion.
It is pro posed that the Gen eral Con fer ence in ses sion in Cleve land,
Ohio, au tho rize the An nual Con fer ences to ad dress the sit u a tion within
the 2000-2004 qua dren nium. This au tho ri za tion to pro vide for each of
the An nual Con fer ences to hold a train ing sem i nar of at least one week
du ra tion to which pas tors and lay rep re sen ta tives are in vited. The purpose of this study sem i nar shall be:
1. To help iden tify the un met spir i tual needs of its com mu nity.
2. To de sign and im ple ment a plan of pro ce dure to aid the churches to
help them selves.
3. The an nual con fer ence to bear the ex pense, ex clud ing travel.
4. The de mog ra phy of the area to be taken into con sid er ation.
5. The sem i nar be planned with the aid of pas tors and la ity so the
churches will have a sense of own er ship.
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6. A self-study of the church and com mu nity be con ducted with the
ma jor share of the ef fort car ried by the lo cal church so they it will own
the find ings.
7. There be a con gre ga tional meet ing(s) when the study sem i nar, together with its pur pose, is pre sented.
8. The sem i nar leader(s) be cho sen by the con fer ence cab i net.
9. Fol low ing self-study, the leader(s) pre pare and pres ent a writ ten report in a called meet ing of the con gre ga tion, to in clude rec om men da tions
for ac tion.
10. A rea son able goal be de ter mined by the con gre ga tion based on the
rec om men da tions made by the sem i nar leader.
11. The con fer ence cab i net be kept aware of the prog ress and the district su per in ten dent be in volved in the study sem i nar.

Whereas, each of the groups that the church claims an in ter est in and
sets pri or i ties for in clude per sons with dis abil i ties. There are more than
54 mil lion in the United States alone. The United Na tions re cently focused on the is sue of dis abil ity by call ing for in sti tu tions to be come more
ac ces si ble; and
Whereas, sev eral years ago, $500 grants were awarded to churches that
were qual i fied, to help them in crease their ac ces si bil ity; and
Whereas, GCFA is rec om mend ing $16.3 mil lion for in no va tive and
emerg ing min is tries dur ing the 2001-1004 qua dren nium,
There fore be it re solved, that it would be ap pro pri ate to set aside monies from this source to again pro vide ac ces si bil ity grants to churches in
each of the an nual con fer ences. The pro gram could be ad min is tered from
within the Gen eral Board of Global Min is tries or the Gen eral Board of
Church and So ci ety or some other ap pro pri ate body.

31784-FO-NonDis-O
I pe ti tion that Evan ge lism be come the #1 Missional Pri or ity of the
United Meth od ist Church for the next qua dren nium. I fur ther pe ti tion
that Evan ge lism also be come the #1 pri or ity of all our mis sion work
around the world—and of all our com mis sions, boards, and agen cies at
all lev els—for the pur pose of per suad ing men, women, and chil dren to
come to Je sus Christ and so be rec on ciled to God. It is im per a tive for us
to ful fill the Great Com mis sion, left to us by Je sus Christ, God’s Son, to
go into all the world in the power of the Holy Spirit, to in flu ence the unsaved per sons of our world to re ceive Je sus Christ as Sav ior and Lord.
31786-CO-NonDis-O
This is the let ter that we have writ ten while we were at Kibombo Annual Con fer ence on June 29, 1995, was sent and reached U.S.A. on June
10, 1996, but the Petitional Sec re tary did n’t like to re ceive it be cause it
was too late for her to re cord it she said.
Historicalrecall
The be gin ning of the North East An nual Con fer ence has been giv ing
the sad re ac tion to the few Cen tral Congo An nual Con fer ence Mem bers
of the United Meth od ist Church since 1978 un til now a days. It di vided
the Church Mem bers into two groups:
1. Thos in the Manema re gion and some in the Sankuru Sub re gion
agreed with the North East to have Di o cese.
2. But the Bishop’s mi nor ity group op posed not to. As mat ter of fact
we of the North East An nual Con fer ence Mem bers are very happy to
write you our pe ti tion for our Di o cese. Start through the Kibombo Annual Con fer ence on June 1995 then to the Gen eral Con fer ence on April
1996 in the U.S.A. in or der to let us have our Di o cese on Au gust 1996.
At Kibombo Con fer ence ses sion, on Sunday af ter noon on June 1995,
when Bishop ONEMA has heard that the com mit tee on state of church
had asked to have Di o cese for the North East An nual Con fer ence; he did
ap point five men in his fa vour to judge the said com mit tee mem bers in
eve ning. He also told his five men to ex punge this state ment: “WE ASK
BISHOP OMENA TO PLEAD THE GEN ERAL CON FER ENCE
WHICH WILL BE HELD ON APRIL 1996 IN THE U.S.A. FOR OUR
NEED OF HAVING A DI O CESE.” As a re sult Bishop’s five men wiped
off this state ment be fore it could be read to the as sem bly. The said commit tee re port was not even read to the as sem bly.
We are sure that the con di tions which al low us to have Di o cese are fulfilled such as:
1. The num ber of Pas tors in full con nec tion with An nual Con fer ence
are 207.
2. The church mem bers are more than 95, 640.
3. We have eight dis tricts: there are three in Kisangani Prov ince and
six oth ers in Maniema plus KALIMA, KAYUYU, SHABUNDA,
BUKAVO, and UVIRA mis sions. Please see at tached the DRC Map of
Maneima, South and North States of Kivu and the three dis tricts in
Kisangani Prov ince. It is an area of ap prox i mately 266,803 square ki lometers.
We are very tired of Bishop’s maladministration in the of fice in the
church, ha bit ual ne glect of du ties as a mem ber or of fi cer in the church.
He does n’t visit or preach the gos pel.
Fol low ing to what have been writ ten we would like to ex press our sincere grat i tude to you and our greet ings to all of you.
31808 GM NonDis O
Whereas, It is es sen tial that the United Meth od ist Church as a de nom ina tion find a way to as sist in di vid ual churches in the an nual con fer ences
to find grant money to as sist them in be com ing more ac ces si ble by remov ing ar chi tec tural bar ri ers; and
Whereas, our de nom i na tion es tab lishes many pro grams around spe cific
groups of peo ple, whether they be eth nic groups or age-tar geted groups;
and

31809-FO-NonDis-O
Whereas our United Meth od ist Church con tin ues to de cline in mem bership and in our ef fec tive ness in cul ti vat ing dis ci ples for Christ, let us hear
afresh the words of the Lord spo ken through Amos when Is rael was in
trou ble; “Hear ye this word which I take up against you, even a lam en tation, O house of Is rael. The vir gin of Is rael is fallen; she shall no more
rise: she is for saken upon her land; there is none to raise her up. For thus
said the Lord God; The city that went out by a thou sand shall leave an
hun dred, and that which went forth by an hun dred shall leave ten, to the
house of Is rael. For thus saith the Lord unto the house of Is rael, Seek ye
me; and ye shall live:” Amos 5:1-4.
Whereas our United Meth od ist Church con tin ues to glean knowl edge
from our Wes leyan Her i tage that pro claims our Cath o lic Spirit in the
words, “I mean, first, love me: an that not only as thou lovest all
(hu)man kind; not only as thou loves thine en e mies, or the en e mies of
God, those that hate theee, that ‘de spite fully use thee, and per se cute
thee’; not only as a stranger, as one of whom thou knowest nei ther good
nor evil, —I am not sat is fied with thi,—no; ‘if thine heart be right, as
mine with thy heart,’ then love me with a very ten der af fec tion, as a
friend that is closer than a brother; as a brother in Christ, a fel low cit i zen
of the New Je ru sa lem, a fel low sol dier en gaged in the same war fare, under the same Cap tain of our sal va tion. Love me as a com pan ion in the
king dom and pa tience of Je sus, and a joint heir of His glory.” John Wesley’s Fifty Three Ser mons, Ser mon XXXIV Cath o lic Spirit;
Whereas, our United Meth od ist Church con tin ues to strug gle with the
is sues of ho mo sex u al ity to the ex tent that souls are be ing harmed and ostra cized within our United Meth od ist fam ily; and
Whereas, our lo cal churches are be ing torn asun der in love for God,
love and loy alty to the sa cred scrip tures and love for our sons and daughters whose ho mo sex ual ori en ta tion has been de fined as a life style that is
deemed to be in com pat i ble with Chris tian teach ing; and
Whereas, even in con ver sa tion with other dis ci plines, such as psy chology, so ci ol ogy, and hu man sex u al ity, we con tinue to dis agree about the
de ter min ing fac tors of one’s sex ual ori en ta tion;
Whereas, our lo cal churches con tinue to strug gle to find mean ing ful
ways to be in min is try with per sons whose hu man sex u al ity is other than
heterosexual;
Whereas, souls are be ing lost daily as we suc cumb to our par a lyz ing
dis agree ments over an is sue that may very well have no earthly res o lu tion
other than to deem us pow er less in of fer ing Je sus Christ in the midst of a
world where hate crimes, teen vi o lence, do mes tic vi o lence, sex ual as sault
and the mis treat ment of the el derly con tin ues to es ca late,
Be it re solved that the Gen eral Con fer ence 2000 of the United Meth odist Church un der stand ing that our lam en ta tions have not grown si lent on
be ing in min is try with Ho mo sex ual per sons but our Church has in the
midst of tears, Church Trials and sol emn con ver sa tions, be come the
fallen peo ple of God who are cur rently liv ing in trou bled times, call upon
the United Meth od ist Church to Seek the Lord so that we might live out
our pur pose as Dis ci ples of Christ called to go into the world and lift the
ban ner of Christ high so that oth ers might find their way.
Be it re solved that Gen eral Con fer ence 2000 of the United Meth od ist
Church em power us to not succomb to the temp ta tions to graps only
those Bib li cal Truths that iso late Ho mo sex ual pEr sonal while sprewing
af fir ma tions of luke warm con fu sion as is cur rently pre sented in the contrast of para graphs 65C, 65G and 66H in the 1996 Book of Dis ci pline.
Rather, we asked that Gen eral Con fer ence 2000 call the Church to rec ognize that God’s Truth is yet be ing re vealed through the frailty of clay vessels and as such, love for Je sus Christ and the Church for which he died is
the foun da tion upon which we stand so whether in agree ment or dis agreement on is sues of Ho mo sex u al ity we will not for sake the prod ding of the
Holy Spirit in the midst of the Com mu nity of United Meth od ists to continue to search for higher grounds of un der stand ing and jus tice.
There fore be it re solved, that the 2000 Gen eral Con fer ence of the
United Meth od ist Church em power us to not suc cumb to the temp ta tions
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to grasp only those bib li cal truths that iso late ho mo sex ual per sons while
sprewing af fir ma tions of luke warm con fu sion as is cur rently pre sented in
the con trast of para graphs 65C, 65G and 66H in the 1996 Book of Dis cipline. Rather, we ask that Gen eral Con fer ence 2000 call the Church to
rec og nize that God’s truth is yet be ing re vealed through the frailty of clay
ves sels and as such, love for Je sus Christ and the church for which he
died is the foun da tion upon which we stand so whether in agree ment or
dis agree ment on is sues of ho mo sex u al ity we will not for sake the prodding of the Holy Spirit in the midst of the com mu nity of United Meth odists to con tinue search ing for higher grounds of un der stand ing and
justice,
Be it fur ther re solved that 2000 Gen eral Con fer ence of the United
Meth od ist Church in the Spirit of Isa iah 1:18, “Come now, and let us reason to gether, saith the Lord: though your sins be as scar let, they shall be
as white as snow; though they be red like crim son, they shall be as
wool...” De clare that all Charge Con fer ences from years 2000-2003 shall
be deemed “A Time of Reck on ing” whereby the peo ple of the United
Meth od ist Church may have an op por tu nity to speak and cast an opin ion
vote at ev ery charge con fer ence on the fol low ing is sues con front ing the
Church in the area of ho mo sex u al ity:
1) Shall our min is ters in our churches be al lowed to con duct cer e monies that cel e brate ho mo sex ual un ions?
2)Shall the Gen eral Con fer ence of the United Meth od ist Church in
keep ing with para graph 212 of our 1996 Discipline, al low a charge confer ence to de ter mine the ex tent of its missional and pas to ral min is tries
with ho mo sex ual per sons to in clude but not lim ited to cer e mo nies that
cel e brate ho mo sex ual un ions?
3)Shall the United Meth od ist Church or dain “self-avowed prac tic ing
homosexuals?”
Be it fur ther re solved that the 2000 Gen eral Con fer ence of the United
Meth od ist Church de clare that it shall be the re spon si bil ity of the Gen eral
Board of Church and So ci ety to cre ate the form and method of re port ing
the re sponses to the above three ques tions and such form and re port ing
pro cess shall be made avail able to each an nual con fer ence no later than
Sep tem ber 1, 2000.
Be it fur ther re solved that 2000 Gen eral Con fer ence of the United
Meth od ist Church charge the Gen eral Board of Church and So ci ety with
the re spon si bil ity of com pil ing and re port ing the find ings as re flected by
the voices of those who live out their faith in Je sus Christ through their
min is try in Charge Con fer ences through out United Meth od ism. Said report, shall be made avail able no later than March 30, 2004, and shall be
con sid ered ad vi sory to all del e gates of the 2004 Gen eral Con fer ence as to
where our peo ple stand on the breadth and depth of our min is try with homo sex ual per sons.
31828-HE-351-D
de lete para graph 351
de lete para graph 355.3
De lete the phrase in para graph 355, be gin ning para graph, “or by the action of the An nual Con fer ence upon rec om men da tion of the Board of Ordained Min is try.”
de lete para graph 358
De lete the words “ad min is tra tive lo ca tion” in 360
de lete para graph 363
31882-DI-654-D
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31882 DI 654 D Natl. Assoc of A.C. Lay Leaders
Clar ify elec tion and mem ber ship of dis trict lay lead ers and as so ci ates
Amend 654.2 and 5; add a new sub para graph as 8:
654.2 There may be an as so ci ate dis trict lay leader within a dis trict.
The as so ci ate lay leader shall be elected as de ter mined by the an nual district con fer ence. The method of nom i na tion and term of of fice shall be
de ter mined by the an nual dis trict con fer ence.
654.5 The dis trict lay leader shall be elected as de ter mined by the annual dis trict con fer ence. The method of nom i na tion and term of of fice
shall be de ter mined by the an nual district con fer ence.
654.8 The dis trict lay leader shall be a mem ber of the con fer ence
board of la ity or equiv a lent struc ture.
31915-LC-262.2-D
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31915-LC-262.2-D Natl As so ci a tion of An nual Confer ence Lay Leaders Lay leader be full mem ber of PPR
Amend 262.2
There shall be a com mit tee on pas tor-par ish re la tions (staff par ish re lations) of not fewer than five nor more than nine laypersons rep re sen ta tive
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of the to tal charge. How ever, . . . com mit tee. One of the five to nine
per sons shall be a young adult the lay leader. One of the five to nine
per sons shall be the lay mem ber of the an nual con fer ence. One of the
five to nine per sons may be a se nior high youth. All shall be mem bers . . .
pro vides oth er wise. No staff mem ber or … may serve on the com mit tee.
In ad di tion to the five to nine per sons, a lay mem ber of an nual con fer ence
shall also be a mem ber serve on the com mit tee. In the event that the lay
leader is not an elected mem ber . . .
31920-FA-1506.18-D
Pe ti tion Num ber: 31920-FA-1506.18-D GBPHB Com pen sa tion lim i tations ef fec tive Jan u ary 1, 2001, amend para graph 1506.18 of the Book of
Dis ci pline to read:
Ac tual com pen sa tion, lim ited by the de nom i na tional av er age com pensa tion, is the ba sic con tri bu tion base of the Min is te rial Pen sion Plan and
Com pre hen sive Pro tec tion Plan. Other op tions set ting the con tri bu tion
base as ac tual com pen sa tion lim ited by 150 per cent of the de nom i na tional
av er age com pen sa tion, or ac tual com pen sa tion, may be elected by teh annual con fer ence or other par tic i pat ing groups as they may de ter mine. The
above lim its do not ap ply to per sonal con tri bu tions or tax de ferred an nuity con tri bu tions. Ac tual com pen sa tion, lim ited by 200 per cent of the
de nom i na tional av er age com pen sa tion, is the ba sic con tri bu tion base
of the Com pre hen sive Pro tec tion Plan.
31921-FA-1506.17-D
Amend first sen tence of para graph 1506.17 to read:
Pen sion and ben e fit con tri bu tions are the re spon si bil ity of the Plan
Spon sor, if not re mit ted by the sal ary-pay ing unit of a par tic i pant in the
Min is te rial Pen sion Plan and the Com pre hen sive Pro tec tion Plan.
31923-FA-1506.20-D
Amend para graph 1506.20
The an nual con fer ence board of pen sions . . .with the pro vi sions of
such plans (see &337.1).
31955-GJ-NonDis-O
WHEREAS the Connectional Pro cess Team has un der taken the task of
a ma jor re struc tur ing of our de nom i na tion, and
WHEREAS that pro posed rec om men da tion was not avail able to Annual Con fer ences and Lo cal Churches for re flec tion, cri tique and prayerful study,
THERE FORE, let it be re solved that no ac tion on the CPT re port be
adopted, pro vi sion ally or fully, dur ing the com ing qua dren nium. Dur ing
this time re sources will be pro vided to each An nual Con fer ence and lo cal
church to em bark on a care ful study of the re port and its rec om men dations. Care ful re flec tion and prayer seek ing Gold’s guid ance about the
fu ture of our church should be in cor po rated into any study pro cess.
31964-LC-NonDis-O
Pe ti tion Num ber 31964-LC-NonDis-O De lete 101,102 and 103 and
move first 3 para graphs be fore 201 into their places North Texas del e gation to G.C.
De lete 101,102 and 103 and re place with the fol low ing:
The Mis sion
The mis sion of the Church is to make dis ci ples of Je sus Christ.
Ra tio nale for Our Mis sion
The mis sion of the Church is to make dis ci ples of Je sus Christ by
pro claim ing the good news of God’s grace and thus seek ing the fulfill ment of God’s reign and realm in the world. The ful fill ment of
God’s reign and realm in the world is the vi sion Scrip ture holds before us.
Je sus’ words in Mat thew 28:19-20 pro vide the Church with our
mis sion: “Go there fore and make dis ci ples of all na tions, bap tiz ing
them in the name of the Fa ther and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit,
and teach ing them to obey ev ery thing that I have com manded you.”
This mis sion is our grace-filled re sponse to the Reign of God in the
world an nounced by Je sus. God’s grace is ac tive ev ery where, at all
times, car ry ing out this pur pose as re vealed in the Bi ble. It is expressed in God’s cov e nant with Abra ham and Sa rah, in the Ex o dus of
Is rael from Egypt, and in the min is try of the proph ets. It is fully embodied in the life, death and res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ. It is ex pe rienced in the on go ing cre ation of a new peo ple by the Holy Spirit.
John Wes ley, Phillip Otterbein, Ja cob Albright, and our other spiri tual fore bears un der stood this mis sion in this way. When ever
United Meth od ism has had a clear sense of mis sion, God has used
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our Church to save per sons, heal re la tion ships, trans form so cial
struc tures, and spread scrip tural ho li ness, thereby chang ing the
world. In or der to be truly alive, we em brace Je sus’ man date to
make dis ci ples of all peo ples.
The Pro cess for Carrying Out Our Mis sion
We make dis ci ples as we:
–pro claim the gos pel, seek, wel come and gather per sons into the
body of Christ;
–lead per sons to com mit their lives to God through Je sus Christ;
–nur ture per sons in Chris tian liv ing through wor ship, bap tism,
com mu nion, Bi ble and other stud ies, prayer, and other means of
grace; and
–send per sons into the world to live lov ingly and justly as ser vants
of Christ by heal ing the sick, feed ing the hun gry, car ing for the
stranger, free ing the op pressed, and work ing to have so cial structures con sis tent with the gos pel; and
–con tinue the mis sion of seek ing, wel com ing and gath er ing per sons
into the com mu nity of the body of Christ.
31965-FO-65-D
Amend fifth para graph of Para graph 65 G
G) Hu man Sex u al ity—
Ho mo sex ual per sons no less than het ero sex ual per sons are in di vid u als
of sa cred worth. All per sons need the min is try and guid ance of the church
in their strug gles for hu man ful fill ment, as well as the spir i tual and emotional care of a fel low ship that en ables rec on cil ing re la tion ships with
God, with oth ers, and with self. Al though we do not con done the prac tice
of ho mo sex u al ity and con sider this prac tice in com pat i ble with Chris tian
teaching, Al though faith ful Chris tians dis agree on the com pat i bil ity
of the prac tice of ho mo sex u al ity with Chris tian teach ing,we af firm
that God’s grace is avail able to all persons. We com mit our selves to be
in min is try for and with all per sons.
31966-DI-NonDis-O!
At the Feb ru ary 1999 meet ing of the United Meth od ist Com mit tee on
Older Adult Min is tries the fol low ing two pro pos als were ap proved. The
first pro posal is a rec om mended Com pre hen sive Plan for Older Adult
Min is tries. The sec ond pro posal is an op er at ing bud get for the Com mittee for 2001-2004.
Com pre hen sive Plan for Older Adult Min is tries
Whereas, there are now 35 mil lion peo ple 65 years of age and older in
the United States, and by the year 2030 this num ber will dou ble to 70
mil lion, and the world pop u la tion will ex pe ri ence com pa ra ble growth in
the num bers of older adults; and
Whereas, the per cent age of growth in this age group is even greater
within The United Meth od ist Church; and
Whereas, there is a grow ing need for ef fec tive min is tries by, with, and
for older adults in our United Meth od ist con gre ga tions and in our commu ni ties; and
Whereas, the Scrip tures, the So cial Prin ci ples, and The Book of Res o lutions of The United Meth od ist Church call upon United Meth od ists to be
in ten tional about older adult min is tries; and
Whereas, the 1996 Gen eral Con fer ence, as re corded in The Book of
Discipline, ¶1119.3.b, man dated that the Com mit tee on Older Adult
Min is tries “pro mote a plan of com pre hen sive min is try by, with, and for
older adults in lo cal churches that in cludes spir i tual growth, ed u ca tion,
train ing, mis sion, ser vice, and fel low ship”;
There fore, be it re solved that The United Meth od ist Church im ple ment
a Com pre hen sive Plan for Older Adult Min is tries, call ing for the Gen eral
Con fer ence to fund the Com pre hen sive Plan through the Gen eral Board
of Dis ci ple ship with $500,000 for the 2001-2004 qua dren nium. These
funds are to pro vide:
a full-time older-adult-min is tries staff per son and sup port staff at the
Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship;
printed, vi sual, and elec tronic ma te ri als for older-adult min is tries;
grants to an nual con fer ences to con duct needs sur veys;
grants to an nual con fer ences, dis tricts, lo cal UM con gre ga tions and indi vid ual United Meth od ists for de vel op ing and im ple ment ing new
older-adult min is tries.
Bud get Plan for Com pre hen sive Plan for Older Adult Min is tries
for 2001-2004 Qua dren nium in cludes
Gen eral Board of Dis ci ple ship staff sup port be yond the level of the
1997-2000 qua dren nium for older-adult min is tries$250,000
Printed, vi sual, and elec tronic re sources - in clud ing a webpage$70,000
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Needs sur vey sup port for an nual con fer ences (up to $1,000 per an nual
conference)
Grants for de vel op ing new older-adult min is tries$120,000
To tal Com pre hen sive Plan Bud get$500,000
31967-GJ-NonDis-O
Whereas the re port of the Connectional Pro cess Team (Ad vanced Daily
Chris tian Ad vo cate pp. 5-21) pro vides for the im ple men ta tion of its recom men da tions in the sec tion en ti tled, “Liv ing into the Fu ture” be gin ning
on p. 18; and
Whereas, in or der to carry out the rec om men da tions be ing pro posed by
teh Connectional Pro cess Team, it is nec es sary that the pro pos als in the
Liv ing Into the Fu ture sec tion of its re port be im ple mented;
There fore, it is rec om mended that a Cov e nant Coun cil be cre ated to
lead in mod el ing Chris tian conferencing and cov e nant re la tion ships, and
to en able The United Meth od ist Church to act upon the transformational
directions.
Dur ing the 2001-2004 qua dren nium, the Cov e nant Coun cil will re place
the cur rent Gen eral Coun cil on Min is tries and will help us move to ward
col lab o ra tive work among the Global and Cen tral Con fer ences. It will
model the new style of lead er ship of Cov e nant Coun cils, guid ing The
United Meth od ist Church in dis cern ing God’s vi sion for its min is try and
mis sion by pro vid ing a ho lis tic pro cess that fo cuses the work of all the
parts. This vi sion en ables the coun cil to clar ify re spon si bil i ties, to call for
ac count abil ity to the vi sion and mis sion goals, and to pro vide for fo cused,
shared resourcing for min is try and mis sion in a chang ing, com plex en viron ment. The Cov e nant Coun cil will call us to work to gether in a new
way to make dis ci ples of Je sus Christ. It will help us see the church as a
whole, call us to re spond to God’s Spirit in shap ing the min is tries of the
church, and lead us into deeper re la tion ships as a Christ-cen tered com munity. Dis cerning God’s vi sion for the church is a con tin u ous pro cess since
our God is a liv ing God.
The Cov e nant Coun cil will be as signed the fol low ing tasks:
1). To lead The United Meth od ist Church in know ing God’s will for its
work, and liv ing as bib li cal peo ple in the Wes leyan tra di tion through a
style of lead er ship where all mem bers of the Cov e nant Coun cil are equals
around the ta ble with voice and vote. The Cov e nant Coun cil will strive to
live and work to gether in a man ner that is col le gial, co op er a tive and inclu sive, and that ac tively prac tices hos pi tal ity.
2) To guide The United Meth od ist Church in ar tic u lat ing a clear and
com pel ling min is try vi sion through a ho lis tic pro cess that fo cuses the
work of all the parts.
3) To pre pare ap pro pri ate leg is la tion to im ple ment the Global Con ference and Cen tral Con fer ences as en vi sioned in the transformational di rections. A pre lim i nary draft of this leg is la tion shall be shared with the
Church by July, 1 2002. A fi nal draft shall be pre sented to the 2004 General Con fer ence.
4) To re de sign and align the work of the gen eral agen cies and to provide im ple ment ing leg is la tion to the 2004 Gen eral Con fer ence.
De veloping spe cific ways for agen cies to in te grate work in the ar eas
de scribed on pp. 12-13, in clud ing the num ber and size of agen cies and
the size and con fig u ra tion of elected agency boards for the most ef fec tive
use of com bined re sources;
De ter mining how the work of agen cies will be as signed to the Global
and Cen tral Con fer ence Cov e nant Coun cils af ter 2004;
De ter mining how agen cies will pro vide re sources for an nual con ferences and lo cal churches;
Rec om mending to the 2004 Gen eral Con fer ence the best way to staff
the work be yond the an nual con fer ences and de ter min ing where the respon si bil ity for per son nel should be vested; and
De veloping ways of eval u at ing the re sults of the work that is fi nanced.
5) The pres ent mem ber ship of the Gen eral Coun cil on Min is tries shall
com plete its work by Sep tem ber 1, 2000. For pur poses of tran si tion, the
GCOM Conciliar Fo rum will con tinue to func tion un til July 1, 2001, in
or der to com plete any nec es sary ad min is tra tive, le gal and per son nel respon si bil i ties in co op er a tion with the Cov e nant Coun cil. Staff nec es sary
to the tran si tional work of the Conciliar Fo rum will also con tinue un til
July 1, 2001. This nec es sary staff will be de ter mined by the Coun cil of
Bishops, in con sul ta tion with the GCOM Conciliar Fo rum.
6) To as sure and ex e cute in transformational ways any fur ther es sen tial
re spon si bil i ties pres ently as signed to the COM as per the 1996 Book of
Dis ci pline of the UMC, in clud ing:
Modeling, teach ing, and prac tic ing our iden tity as United Meth od ist
Christians;
Clearly stat ing and com mu ni ca tion missional ob jec tives and faith stories;
En gaging in lead er ship de vel op ment and train ing and en sur ing in clusive ness of par tic i pa tion
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The Cov e nant Coun cil, in con sul ta tion with the GCOM Conciliar Forum, will de ter mine the es sen tial func tions that must be con tin ued be yond
2004 and those that should be dis con tin ued, and will make the ap pro priate rec om men da tions to the 2004 Gen eral Con fer ence.
7) To pro pose to the 2004 Gen eral Con fer ence the next steps for im plement ing the Cov e nant Coun cils through out the con nec tion and at all
times to be guided by the transformational di rec tions.
8) To re late to an nual con fer ences and build mu tual re la tion ships with
an nual con fer ence lead er ship.
9) The Coun cil of Bishops will con vene the Cov e nant Coun cil as soon
as pos si ble but no later than De cem ber 1, 2000, and choose from among
it re tired mem ber ship a bishop to staff the Cov e nant Coun cil through the
2004 Gen eral Con fer ence.
10) The mem ber ship of the Cov e nant Coun cil will in clude:
One bishop from each ju ris dic tion and the sec re tary of the Coun cil of
Bishops and three bish ops from the Cen tral Con fer ences (one each from
Eu rope, the Phil ip pines, and Af rica) elected by the Coun cil of Bishops (9
total)
Three rep re sen ta tives from each ju ris dic tion (15) (one clergy, two lay)
rec om mended by the col leges of bish ops and elected by the Coun cil of
Bishops, and one lay per son from each cen tral con fer ence (7), rec ommended by the bish ops of the cen tral con fer ences and elected by the
Coun cil of Bishops
(22 to tal)
The gen eral sec re tary of each gen eral agency (13 to tal)
One elected mem ber from each gen eral agency (lay if gen eral sec re tary
is clergy), elected by the gen eral agency (13 to tal)
Two rep re sen ta tives from the af fil i ated au ton o mous churches in Asia
and two rep re sen ta tives from the af fil i ated au ton o mous churches in Latin
Amer ica, des ig nated by the ap pro pri ate fra ter nal or ga ni za tion in the regions (4 to tal)
Two rep re sen ta tives from the af fil i ated au ton o mous Meth od ist Church
of Puerto Rico (2 to tal)
Ad di tional mem bers for in clu sive ness, di ver sity, and pro por tion al ity,
with par tic u lar at ten tion to in clud ing a va ri ety of eth nic/ra cial per sons
and youth and young adults, elected by the Coun cil of Bishops, not to exceed 15 (15 to tal)
To tal
78
It is rec om mended that the mem ber ship in clude 60% la ity and 40%
clergy.
11) The Cov e nant Coun cil will be pro vided fund ing at the level of the
fund ing al lo cated to the Gen eral Coun cil on Min is tries for the 1997-2000
quadrennium
12) The Cov e nant Coun cil will be ac count able to the 2004 Gen eral
Con fer ence, and will re port back on each of the tasks listed above. During the 2001-2004 qua dren nium, the Cov e nant Coun cil will make an nual
prog ress re ports to the Coun cil of Bishops and the an nual con fer ences.
Bishop Sharon A. Brown Chris to pher, Chair per son
The fol low ing pe ti tions did not ap pear in the ADCA.
31925-FA-1501-D
Amend ¶1501.3 of The Book of Dis ci pline of The United Meth od ist
Church by add ing the fol low ing to the end of the sub para graph:
Dur ing this time of tran si tion in the gen eral struc ture of the general Church and in or der to dis charge its fi du ciary du ties solely in
the in ter est of par tic i pants and their ben e fi cia ries and for the ex clusive pur pose of pro vid ing ben e fits to par tic i pants and their ben e fi ciaries as re quired by ¶1504.14 of the Dis ci pline, all mat ters re lated to
the work of the Gen eral Board of Pen sion and Health Ben e fits shall
be con ducted in ac cor dance with the pro vi sions of the 1996 Discipline
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un til the Gen eral Con fer ence adopts spe cific pro vi sions amend ing the
pro vi sions which ex ist in the 1996 Discipline. The ef fec tive date of
this subpapagraph shall be the close of the 2000 Gen eral Con fer ence.
31956-CS-NonDis-O
Whereas, The Geneva Con ven tion, Pro to col #1 Ar ti cle 54, pro hib its the
star va tion of chil dren and the de struc tion of ag ri cul tural prod ucts as
meth ods of war fare; and
Whereas, eco nomic sanc tions im posed by the United States of Amer ica
and the United Na tions against Iraq re sult in :
- de pri va tion of most Iraqi cit i zens, es pe cially the youn gest and weakest, while the very most priv i leged, at whom sanc tions are di rected, continue to pros per.
- pov erty so ex treme that ap prox i mately 30% of Iraqi chil dren suf fer
acute or chronic mal nu tri tion;
- gas tro in tes ti nal ill nesses, the pri mary killer of Iraqi chil dren, be ing
spread by con tam i nated wa ter;
- the death of one Iraqi child ev ery 79 min utes from pre vent able diseases or mal nu tri tion di rectly linked to sanc tions (UNICEF);
- the ab sence of ad e quate med i cal care, sup posed to be al le vi ated by
oil sales, per sist ing be cause equip ment and in fra struc ture needed to distrib ute the med i cines have been dec i mated by the sanc tions.
There fore we urge the United States of Amer ica and the United Nations to abide by the Geneva Con ven tion and end eco nomic sanc tions.
Our his toric com mit ment to the hu man rights of the world’s peo ple demands no less!
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